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BEFORE M A M M Í F i  
BRYAN CHANGES PRO

-'—-A-V..,.

OIIATORY PROVIDED FOR 
DELEGATES THIS MORNING

• jr

Credentials Committee Not Ready— Bryan 

Declines Resolutions Chairmanship—  

James Permanent Chairman

87 AiaoHated Preaak
Baltunore, June 26.— A flood of oratory carried the Democratic 

National convention under a rhetorical tide today. The conven
tion marked time during the entire sciMion because the credential 

. committee had not prepared its report.
t The convention agreed to meet at 8 o’clock tonight to take up 

tni problem of permanent organization, the credentials report, 
and pOMibly begin the nominating speeches.
. It was decided at the request of Mr. Bryan to defer the drawing 

of a platform until after the nomination.
Senator Ollie James of Kentucky was agreed on for permanent 

chalmtaa of the con^ntion and it was expected that at tonight’s 
seeeion there would- be no friction in the permanent organization.
* - «aAlna im m  epeaitsr 8 .deMye13gd trptcAl awaJBlgD.tt at to
day's BSsakMi. At 8:15 the oonventiok adjourned tintn 8 o'c’lock 

Bryaa diacussing the platform situation said :
“We used to have two kinds of Democrats— progressives and 

conservative. We now have only one kind— progressive, but we 
find there Is a wide difference in the world and I don’t deDne it as 
it is deflned by_a majority of this convention. I want to be in, 
harmony with the convention, and 1 desire to be more free to rep
resent the minority sentiment. I do not say there will be a inir 
nority sentiment. I do not say fhere-will be a minority platform- 
report, but it would not look well for the chairman of the resolu
tions committee to take In'a minority report. 1 do not know that 
ha will, but I do not want to put my.self in that position and for 
t l ^  reason I declined the chairmanship.'*'

-vntUon ha* determined to rote for 
Mayor Qaynor on the Hrat balloY The 
Woodrow Wilson delekatea who stood 
Dy Bryan In tha fight for the temper- 
iry chairmanship are expecting his 
support In return when It comes to 
nominating and apparently they base 
their hopes of success upon some such 
action.

Ollie M. James was unanlmoj^ly 
chfsen permanent chairman by the 
oomnUUse on permanent o/ganixatlon. 
He was named by a standing yote. 
James Is allied with tbe progressives 
in the convention.

Rrey Woodson, secretary of the na
tional coromiuee and from Urae im
memorial secretary of DemocraUc con
ventions was'defeated for that office 
today by E. E. Britton a newspaper 
man of Ralelgb, N, C., by a vote of 24 
to 18. It was declared the cbolc^ of 
the sscreUryship had no political sig
nificance.

Mr. Bryan advocating his positlor 
for postponing action on the platfrom 
said, "Ws do not want and must not 
have a perpetual debate between the 
candidate and tbe platfrom and the 
only way to prevent such a result Is to 
name your candidate first. Indeed In 
these days the man is tbe platform.”

He said the candidate should have 
an opportunity to talk about the plat 
form In advance of iu  making, rather 
than afterwards. Senator piark or 
Arkansas opposed' the change as a re
versal of preeedsnts but was opposed 
by Senator Raynor of Maryland who

* ‘look sides emphaUcally with Bryan 
and said the time bad come for over 
throwing imdeslrabls precedents.

ConvenUon matters were forgotten 
J fo r the mometit today when a report 

beeama persistent.that Senator 1.« Fol
letto had held a lengthy conerence 
wUh Wllltam J. Bryan. After the lat 
tM's defeat In the temporary chairman 
ship fight yesterday. It was said that 
La Follette 'bad discussed in detail 
the third party movement and he In
vited Bryan to cast his fortune with 
the new progressive movement.

An air of mystery pervaded Bryan’s 
headquarters. It was neither denied 
nor affirmed that the conference had 
been held, hot Mr. Bryan’s secreUry. 
•Teally didn’t know of the supposed 
oonauIUtton. That Senator La Pol- 

*■ lette was undsr the same roof with 
Bryan was admitted and It was declar
ed he axprsesed his Intention to come 

« here from Washington again today. It
♦  was saplalaed. however, that the sur 

posed oonferenoe with Bryan was un
likely beoause La Follette had always 
held tlMt dltflOttlUca |n the Republl- 
oan party should be adjusted within 
the raaka

With the BomlasUng fight expected 
to be held tomorrow, preeldenUal rock- 
eU filled the tir today. It seemed to 
be admitted by all that Speaker Clhxk 
wlU go Into the oonvenUon with a dls- 

advantaga over alV-the other 
cstRUdataf. Mr. Bryan’s friends re
fuse to consider hint oat of ths run- 
Bing and say bis gefsat forths tempor 

' ary chairmanship was In no sense s 
teatbf-what tils sUength would.bs sis 
tha presideotlal ooinlnoe.

Ths BiThh followers are hopeful 
that .tha aomlnatlag fight nay go to 
a fourth or fifth ballot and he)ievs that 
In that oaaa, maay of-the delegates 
would go to Mm. "Dark horse” talk 

. waa gaaaral today. This w u  partly, 
dna to tha Ihet that tho Now Tork M -

----------------------------------- ■ ' — " —
be *We ahaM progrésg,'" shoated 
Rayner and the crowd cheered. 

'iWheii Rayner concluded Chairman 
Parker asked for more fdsahert. A 
shoot for C ja a g re a p u ig n H e flin  
of Alabama 'treat up, fai¿ - Parker In
troduced CoDgresaman Heprf D. 
Clayton of Alabama, chairman of tbe 
bouse Judiciary cuniinittee.

The delegatee aeemed to enjoy 
what one of them termed ”a spell of 
spell-binding.” After be bad apoken 
for several molnutes in denouncla- 
tlon of Republican principies and 
prexatory wealth Mr.' Clayton turned 
to Democratic prospecta.

“ I do not know upon whom the 
nomination will fall,” he said.

’’Underwood,” shouted an Alabama 
delegate.

’’Clark,” shouted a man from 
MIstouri.

“Wilson” hpd Harmon,” came the 
anawera from the New Jersey and 
Ohld. idel^ates.

In A'(>hoinqnt tbe entire hall was 
swept by the ahouta and cheers of 
the different adherents. The bend 
Joined in the demonstration. --

A round of cheers greeted Seentor 
Core at Obinhbma when he w m  onQ- 
ed.on fOr a speech. The blind speak
er was
tlmd because'br Oie'’ opTokF.'

’’Let us have peace," said Senator 
Oera. ’’Let us have peace at any 
price, at any aacriflee, save that of 
honor. Lek us put every Democrat 
under bondW keep the peace." A 
burst of apiAaose greeted this.

,'^thing cm save the Republican 
psu-ty. Inm  dmeat except Democratic 
kulcUa,” declared Senator (lore.'“We 
eamot live as progreesivee and have 
reactionaries.. The order Roosevelt 
endeavored to breathe the breathe of 
life of modem progreea Into the petri
fied remalne of the Republican party. 
He failed. The mummy would not 
move.” Senator* Qora. closhd with a 
plea for harmony which called out 
much enthusiasm.

Fellow Democrats," he aald, "let

tbe eandtdate 
your caudMata.** 
.. John Temnla I 
New York alna
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26.—Wniioai Jen- 
morning refused 

of the resolatioo 
r John W. Kem of 

chnlnnii of the 
Mr. Bryan 

nimittae room at 
committee m^ to

:balrmaMMp of the reoolutione 
tse wae dpered to Mr. Bryan

Ittea.

By ______
BulUmore, Jn: 

nlnga Bryaa 
the chain 
committee.
Indiana waa 
reaolutloBS ci 
arrived at tha 
10:4«. Part at 
confer with htaa 

Tha cbal 
commllti
“on a allvar platt^.” When tbe com 
mittee at first iBovenad It was ra- 
porled Mr. BryaK bad sent word he 
would not aeoagC; A committee con- 
Blatlng of SenatoilB Rayasr of Mary
land. O’Gorraaa jsf New York, and 
Culberson of Te^Js was appointed to 
urge him to seraf. I t  psa deinitely 
Mated today p H * to the beginning 
of the aecoad sei|lon of the conven- 
tloD that Hr. Brgkn. defeated la the 
conventlan yeatsMUy, has determln- 
ad to preeipiUta gnot her fight on the

nnnblq to proceed fot setoe « « » r  ot the oonv^tloa at the àaiUsot 
taúse V  OirTiipioàf.'^ apportnnwy.

Mr. Bryaa, -ft was aald. has takea
the grouad that precedaat ahoold he 
upset and a nomination made for the 
presidency before the platform la 
written sad adopted. Soma of tha 
Nebraskan's callers were quoted as 
saying it was useless to write a plt>- 
gresafve platform If the conservative 
element should control the nomina
tion. Mr. Bryan had been urged to 
write the platform but wa» said to be 
loth to have anything to do with It 
until he waa sure who the candidate 
would be.

Some of Mr. Bryan’s friends ssill 
the request to him to frame the 
party declaration la an attempt to 
commit him In assent to the aubse-

fContinued from jage 4)

SKIRMISHING IS 
l i W  IN PROGRESS

RESIGNATION IS n iE O  '
BY S0UCIÍ0R GENERAL

EFFORT OF FEOERALS TO CUT 
OFF REBEL RETREAT 

BRINOS FIGHT

Frederick Lehman of 8t. Louis, Osm- 
ecrat Gives Up Fealtl^n With 

Administration.

By Assorlsted Press,
\Yashlngton, D. C., June 26—Fr«d- 

crick W. l..ehman, eoltcMur general
lAIIIFQ nOllinMC MEIDCQ united states hac placed hla
R U M Ib tf U nH fw IliU  n L A I lb l l  resignation in the hands of l ’résident

Taft. It la not known that the resig
nation haa been forally accepted but 

la known that his auccesaor prac
tically bas been chocen. Mr. [..ehinan 

a Democrat and bos been prom
inently mentioned for n place u|ion 
the supreme bench and has been re
garded as a iMwalbillty for attorney- 
general If the Democrats should come 
into power. Wm. Marshall Bullitt of 
Ixtulavllle, Ky., la said to be under 
conalderallon aa bis successor.

Orosco Leavqa Force To Police City 
of Chihuahua and It Will Be 

Considered Neutral
Dy Assoetatsd Press. '

Bncbimba, June }6.—Govsrnmant 
troops hate dssbed In behind the re
bel army bars, it Is belieLved they, 
are trying to cut the rebels off from 
Cbihnshun. Skirmishing'has be^n.

By Sasoetsted Press '
Ortia. Miexlco, June 26.—At Gen. 

Huerta’s headquarters.—The requeat 
of Gen. Orosco that Gen. Huerta re
spect the neutrality of a garrison 
that might be left to police the city 
of Chihuahua If evacuatad by the re
bels was received here today through 
the A*aoclated Press. Uen. Huerta 
communicated his reply through the 
same channel as follows:

”1 will give all guarantees to sny 
forces Orosco may leave to protect 
the people of tha city of Chihuahua, 
provided those forces have only the 
nature of iiollce, keeping order and 
guarding tbe prison and peniten
tiary.” Gen. Orosco’s request hsd 
included the granting of permission 
to the neutral gsnieon to leave with 
Its arms after the work of police and 
protection was accomplish^ and tak
en over by the federal foKes. No 
answer was made to this atlpulatloa.

Some of tbe rebel acouUng parttee 
advanced too closely to OrtlB and 
were captured by the federal van
guard without Iring-« sboL Nearly 
the entire federal array haa crossed 
the river at Ortls, the artillery alone 
awaiting the completion of tbi big 
OrtU bridge. This sbotild be finish 
sd by nightfall today.

FEOBRALS MAKING EFFORT
TO FINIEH ORTIE BRIOGE. 

By Assnrtatsd Press.
Bachlmba. June 16.—Rqbsl soouls 

within several miles of Ortls today 
saw the federal advances but main
tained their distance. Tbe rebels 
tried to draw fire, but (he federals 
declined to accept. The government 
forces aeemed to be dlrscUng all, 
their efforts to reconslrnnUng tke| 
big Ortlx bridge flfty^mlles sootli of 
there. A temporary structure Is now 
being erected to erplace the coetly 
steel arches destroyed by the retreat
ing rebels a week ago. Federal trains 
should be running within 24 hours 
over tbe new span.' The rebels speedi
ly are making every preparation for 
tba coming clash,'all having been 
moved Into the bills surrounding ths 
mountain pass here.

ECHOES FROM BALTIMORE

REMRERT MORDER CASE 
IS REVERSED AT AÜSTIN

Man QIvsn Ten Years In District 
Court Is to Have New 

Trial.

Mathis and Kay recelve<l word this 
morning that the court of criminal 
gp|>eals bad reversed the verdict in 
the caae of Harry Kerabert who waa 
convicted for murder In the second 
degree at the January term of tbe 
district court. The caae has been 
remanded to the district court here.

Rambert was Indlctud with his 
brother,' Frank Rembert snd his fath
er, Frank Rembert, Ur, for tbe kill
ing of Ed Hardwicke here In October, 
1810. Tbe Jury assessed bin punish
ment St ten years In tbe penitentiary.

Frank Rembert, 8r., bU father, 
dlsapiMiared soon after the killing of 
liardwicka and the oRlcera have never 
succeeded In locating him.

HIGHER COURT UFHOLOS 
TWO NEW LIQOOR LAWS

Rullnga Today Make Valid Meaaurea 
Fasaed By the Lgat LeglaJa-

ture
By Aseeclaled Preee 

Austin, Texas, June 26.—Two stale 
liquor laws were upheld by the court 
of criminal ap|>eals today. One pro
vides for a t2i)t)n a year tax against 
anyone atoiing intoxicating liquors In 
loral option territory and the other 
raakaa It lawful for ofllcera and grand 
Jurymen in option territory to Inspect 
the rerorda of expreas companies 
with reference to abipments of liquor 

The former ruling came In (he rase 
of John Slake from Johnson county; 
the letter was In tbe caae of J. H. 
Hugbae, expreas agent lor the Adams 
ISxpretM Company at Bunaet, Monta
gue county.

BURRELL OATES 
TO PAY PENALÏÏ

NEGRO, TRIED SIX TIMES FOR 
MURDER, MUST HANG FOR

CRIME. -----

SENTENCE IS AFFIRMED
Case Hfs Been Fending far Eight 

Veara—Death Penalty Ordered 
At Each Trial.

Oy AtWH-lated press.
Austin, Texas, June 26.—After stay

ing In Jail for-.elght long years and 
six times facing a Jury on trial for 
his life, Burrell Oates the negro slay
er of Bol Aranoff tbe Dallas merchant 
at last has tq pay the penalty of hla 
crime with hla life.

The court of criminal appeala to
day after four times reversing tha 
cate, afllrined It  Oatea-waa granted 
one new trial In the district cowrt 
without recourse to an appeal.

Aranoff was kllliHt In hlS little store 
In Boyith Dallas on November ID, 
IWH. ~Evidence offere<l during the 
different trials was to show that 
Oatea In company with Holly Vann, a 
while man, entere<l the store, made a 
small purchase and afterward at
tempted to rob the proprietor. Mrs. 
Aranoff picked up a gun and came to 
the defense of her husluind. When 
the shooting was over, Aranoff waa 
deed. Molly Vann was tried and con
victed of murder and was hanged.

Oalea’'-flrat trial resulted in a con
viction and tho death sentence. He 
B|)|>ealed bis case and has been at>- 
peallng at the «nd of hla subaequent 
trials at frequent Intervals ever 
since. Tbe last sptteal came up from 
lA'axabachle where Oatee was taken 
on a change of venue.

The Oatea case has bean one of the 
raoet notable In tbe blatory of Tasas 
Jurtsprudence. After each of tha con
victions, save that which was a f f ix 
ed thla morning, some tecb~BlcS^4oop• 
hola waa found by tha higher court 
u> give the negro a new lease on life.

Tha rerdict In the trial ptavto— In 
the last one was eat aside baeatuM 
the Jury failed to Include the words 
In tbe first degree”  In Its findings.
After hla last conviottoa. Oatss la 

aald to have given up hope of ever 
escaping the extreme (lenalty and (o 
have begun preparationa for masttag 
bis fate.

Will Fight Te Last, 
tty Ass4M-lain1 Prvas.

Waxaharhle, Texas. June 26.— 
When iulvised that hts rase wa# af
firmed Burrell Oatee said that be 
would keep up bis fight to the last. 
Ha said ha was not guilty.

NOTHING BUT ORATORY
AT WEDNESDAY’»  SEfiSION.

By Asaoelstsd Press.
Baltimore, June 26.—Tbe Demo

cratic National convention waa call
ed to order gt 12:21, Chairman Park
er pounding his desk at some length 
in order to < secure x  recognition, 
dlowly the confusion subsided and 
the convention got under way.

Bishop Murray offered prayer. 
When it wga tVmCluded, former Gor- 
ernor Blanchard of Louisiana, report
ed that the credentials opmmittae 
leport would not !>• ready until 8 p. 
m. He said he would not make a 
motion to adjourn until that time, 
however, as be waa sure the deJegaten 
would like a “Uttla oratory.”

Former Governor Joseph W. Fglk 
of Missouri, was introduced as the 
first speaker. ^

“The nominee of thla convention 
will be the next president of the 
Unlt^ States,” )>e said. He enlogts 
ed Bryan at lenrth. Tbe delegates 
grew reatless'’'ifitha course of Folk’s 
sdd fM  and Chairman Parker was 
forped to admonish them, to  be 
quiet

Senator Rayner of Maryland was 
eallsd upon next He predicted suc- 
oeea for tbe Democratic nominee and 
discusead the division In the Repuhll 
can party. He declar^ that the |not- 
to of the Taft faction would be "we 
will react snd retrosrade^’!. Thg jgifll- 
to of the Roosevelt party, he quoted 
as "Thou Shalt aot steal." '

"Onr oiotto la thla oampolga will

W A T T E ^ IT f f lA y S F O R « ' 
’> DEMOCRATIC SUCCESS
Meet Complete Faclfltlee In Hletory 

of Nawepaperdem for QStting 
Newe to Fublle.

Baltimore, June 26.—The prayer pub
lished in the Louisville Courier-Jour
nal upon the eve of the convention has 
attraeted much attention among tho 
delORatea here. It (ollowe:

"The morning breake. tbe light 
ahead ie (air to see. It la of good- 
augury that once more we qieet In the 
glorious old metropolts of Maryland. 
Time was when Democrau turned to 
Baltimore as Mohammedans turned to 
Mecca. . Noble CItyl In deep reflec
tion the apirit of Democracy walks 
their streets this day;, broods amid thy 
solitudes, pauses beneath thy b a t^  
nies and helMee to revlelt the ecenee 
of the past> glows with pride in re
calling the triumphs of other days, the 
beauties—thy besnUes, Oh, Maryland, 
My Msrylood—of other days; to stand 
nt Inst upon the monumenL whisper
ing to tho stars ’God of drsams, what 
may beddal 0 «d  of the Fathers, grant 
DemooTnoy of gfaee! God of the uni
verse, sava uB>esw Republlel’ 

"OenUemen ofTHe conventloil, these 
may be hut an oliUman’n lancteo—hie 
cradle-eong qpon the brink of the awful 
river—hlB bosom warm with love, hie 
eyes wet with tears, reverent yet not 
afraid, as he beseeches yon to put alt 
else aside—to listen only to the music 
of your hsarti—to give ns n Demo
crat; n Democrat tried and true, with
out (oar and without reproach, who, 
alavatlag the host of the religion of 
Jefferson, shall load ns to the delect- 
ahlejsqnntatua. where history raacued 
inm  shaRirmM pUmt again tha ooglea 
and proclafto^ a-neŵ  thu mofanty of 
Dsaocracy, naterrtffsd and nndsflled."

KERN IS PROPOSED FOR 
 ̂ COMPROMISE CANDIDATE

Movsmsnt fitartsd By Game Fregree- 
elvee Today Said to Be Oaining 

In Force.

By AsaertatfS Ptms.
Baltimore, June 26.—A movement 

to test sentiment for. Senator John 
W. Kera- of india&i, for the preel- 
denttal nomination has beea started 
by some progressives who feel that 
It may be Impossible y> unite two- 
thlrde of the delegatee for either 
Clark or Wilson. They are working 
quietly but they, say that the move^ 
ment has gained oonslderable mom-' 
entum.

BALTIMORE GIRL WOBKE. "
THE BUSY PHOTOORAFHERS.

BnItImore, June 16.—She was an 
excellent apeciinea of Baltimore’e 
beautlee, that la of the younger asL 
for the waa only about 18 years old. 
And, she does not live n mile from 
the Belvlderu. She was sluing In 
the lobby of that hotel yest/^ay af
ternoon wntting for n happy BalU- 
mora youth. A \ local photographer 
who bud taken her pictura before 
ehe Spied hlitT'and he gathered the 
other camera men—about ten in num
ber—about him.

"Thare'a Roger Sultlvaa’a daughter: 
let’s get her picture,* aald the locel 
man and a rush was made.

Miss Rullivan wm t yon Mease 
step outside, we waat your pictare," 
said tbe men in cboraa.

The younà lady agreed with the re- 
qapet..ead went outoide. She poned 
gracefully end ten eltcka were beard 
end ten men tried to tkonlt the young 
lady at once. She respooded, emll- 
Ing:

“Ton are oertataly waloom^/ but»l 
am not Mine BolMvaa. 1 mm n Baltl- 

glH."

IT RULE SUSTAINEO i 
RY COMMITTEE TODAY

Actlen Ie Taken In Case of Wilson 
Ceateatsnts In Ohio Delags- 

tien

Br Aasectatrd Frsss.
BalUmore, Juno 26.—Another Im

portant proposition passed on by the 
rules committee today was rscognltlon 
of the authority of state conventions 
to Instruct delegates and ths enforce
ment of the unit rule. The proposi
tion of recognising s state convention 
sroee because of the Ohio situation 
where the state convention Instructed 
the delegatee to vote ns n unit (or 
Harmon. Nineteen Ohio delegatee, 
however, wanted to violate those In
structions because they were elected 
as Wilson men by their „districts. 
The committee upheld the unit rule.

It had been arranged by the cre
dentials committee that each side in 
the Illinois contest was to be given 
'45 minutes to present Its nrgwment. 
T^e nontastants were tbe Harrieon 
deieStee who claimed to have ee- 
cured an actual majority over the 
Snillvan faction who had been seat
ed by tbe Nntjoual committee. The 
claim of the Harrison delagntss wars 
presented by Congressman Rainey 
The point made against tba contest 
ants was that they had not formally 
called the coatSet to the nttentkw of 
(he state convention and hod kept 
enlrely out of that convention. On 
this ground chiefly, (be NeUonal eom 
mittee gave thb seats to tbe ■ulljvan 
faction.

. . (Oontlaned on Fage VglUt

HILLES MAY CONDUCT 
REPUBLICAN CAMPAIGN

Freeldent's fiecretary It Urged By 
Party Leaders As Man Te 

Head Committee
By Aseoriated Frees 

Washington, D. June 26.—Re
publican leaden urged Taft to ap
point bis Secretary, Chas. D. Illllae. 
as chairman of the National commit
tee and executive heed of tbe cem- 
pelgn. The preeldenl ariti probably 
defer the appointment until Hlllea 
returna from Chicago.

MANY LEASES ARE REINO 
TAKEN AT BURKBURNEn

Coreloana Company’s Well Reported 
Te Have Made Flew. Casing 

la EeL
By Associated Prsoo.

It was reported late thla afternoon 
that the Corsicana Petroleum 0>m- 
panys well nesir Burkburnett had 
made a flow^'thla afternoon. Thla re
port could not be certfied. A number 
have gone out from here In eutomo- 
bllea to tnveeUgate. ' '

From Burkburnett this afternoon It 
was learned the alx Inch casing was 
being set and It Is probable that this 
will be done so that the well can be 
drilled In tomorrow.
_Meny leases are being taken In tbe 
vlctnlty.. One lease eloee to the well 
la reported to have brought 837.60 per 
acre. Not much land le belag leased 
however, (or niore than t6 tier acre,

OKLAH(iENL FROOREEEIVEE
MAY MEET IN AUOUET.

Sherman—Tbe Orayaon County 
PDOHrr Aaeoclatloa (has called 
meeting t »  deride on the date for 
the next poultry show.. Ofltoara will 
also be elected at the next

Rertlesville, Okie., June 26.—State 
keedquartera of the progreselve party 
by Frank Frants ,a Roosevelt lieu- 
tenant Mr.~ FrnaU mid he will ie  
sue a call f ^ ‘>nj^ate convention in 
AugueL W

WOMEN'S CLUB POLITICAL 
SITUATION WARMING UP

. .Mrs. Fennybacker ef Taxes WIH -Re- 
eelve Much Euppert From South 

and Wsst

By Asesrlatrd Pives.
San Francisco, Cel., June 16.—The 

politloel note la becoming eercetuat- 
ed among tbe delegatee to tbe. Fed
eration of Women’s Ctybs and the 
supporters of the candidatea, for of
fice are vtgorou^y pushing their 
claims. The two candidatea for 
president Mrs. Carpenter of New 
York and Mrs. ̂ r c y  V. Pennyhacker 
of Texas, have eapreesed themselvm 
In favor of women’s suffrage, but both 
are averse to having the asatter 
brought iato the convention. Mra. 
Carpenter has many frlende among 
tbe delegatee from New England and 
the eastern atataa - «1(2 It la upon 
their votes the rhleUy relies. Mra. 
Pennybarker's elrength- tiles chleGy 
with the delegates from the south and 
west. The middle west la aald. to 
be dlvidedgfi between the two. Mrs. 
Carpenter probably will receive the 
solid support of Minnesota which se
lected Mrs. Edgar L. I.«ybed of yarl- 
biiilt aa Ha member of tile nominat
ing committee.

There will he a vigorons coeteet for 
the officers of first snd second vtre- 
prestdents. Mrs. L. T. Rlnnkenburg, 
wife of the mayor of Philadelphia, 
win have the solid supi<ort of the 
Pennsylvania delegation for first vtc4e 
president. The Ohio worten sre urg
ing strongly the election of Mr*. 
Samuel B. Sneath of Ohio for, the 
■erne 'oflee.- Tbe'th lH  candidate is 
Mies Georgia A. Macrm of Masam 
ehuedtts who h|s a strong New Eng
land following. **'-

WINDOW SMASHERS GET
TWO MONTHS IN JAIU

By Aseerlatsd Fives 
London.''June 16.—Tbe thrsB euf- 

fragettes who smaabed the gtom 
door .panels la 8L feovne’a hall while 
trylag to, gain admiaslon to the 
Honaa of Commoas yeeterdoy wera 
today .eentoBced by the poBee 
trate to two moatha Imprieoamm L



> A d t  TWO ■W WICHITA,OAtCY TIMC% W IC H ^A  FALLO, T fX A t, JUNt aotti. I f  t

^ M lUaii Can Never
Have Too Nlanymmm

\  »

Neckties!
Eepeolally When He Can Qet 

60o and 7So Onea for -

W e  iJo tliis  e ve ry  yi îtr—Clenn o a t  ‘ ‘ ‘̂ kutaV 'o f« ' 
s ty les mid odds, m id ends, in  e ep e ra l— T o o  m an y 
patterns to eiM inierate, but e ve ry  taste, b a rr in g  t|ie 
poor one, js  represented.

In terested? T h en  com e early !

703 Ohio Avenue
. 1

i l l Ì Y  L A D Y ’S G A R TE R ” '
Jscfucs Fntrslls's last sots)-Starts In ths Saturday Braninc Post on 
■ala Jana IStli. |

<

A tbrilNng lova story daallng with tha mystarlons dlsappMranca of 
tha Countaas of Sallsbury'a Oarter; tha equally mystarlous Identity of 
the Hawk, gantlamaa thief, and tha efforts of three men to win a 
spirited Amariosn gtil. ItV  fnnsy tt’a fascinating, it's dramatic.

MARTIN’S BOOK STORE
601 Eighth . Phono I Ir f . ^ . 1

. ..........' w A -V a  “ii— ........

Wichita Falls Gas Co.
,«  .Office 210 Resap & Kell Building

N S W  C O M P A N Y

rtÊOMd-

Foi’̂ dicap Fod, Cböd'SerYice 
and Courteous Treatment

1 9 B

r.

JUDGE PABKEB’S,
CAi-SClUf OrVlOoCkVELT 18 ONE 

FEATURE OF CHAIRMAN'S 
A R R E S A

IARH^F B IO S  ARE PRAISED

ate aomethiaf that always liavc a value. You can real
ise inooey on them et all times.

We are prepared to show you food gelactioes 
and if you Want to buy on the installment, we can ex
tend to you liberal time to pay for them. It will nay 
Tou to see our attractive terms and low prioes on first 
class merchandise. |

We car^ nothing bat Whitm and Bbtm WhStm, 
perfect, and sUghtly imperfect. Guaranteed by ns to 
be as represented.

A .  S .  FONVÎLLE
m o ^  T h e J e w e l«

» A ' •

f
. > i . -  1

Ask our customers about us. 
A  month's trial might con
vince “you." ■«vw,.. . r •

Taylor G r o ce r y  COm
. j. ,. Corner And’' T 1*»ss s*«s I

INI firodiiœ Co.
s . ■ r •

Pay ths hishist oash pries tor

O ó à l t f y  m u d  ' a ggm
Ws b«y sll seeWry sad sees

wicMti Risun eaÍNi
,̂ A ECROmÍ. or'

sad T y| ísvtitfa i~M a 'M r aas 
sfs l htsaslisa Tsa SUT iOm  
M say tiMsk W s 
a liM  <
JBsaiy.

«Issa MÊttm  B saM l'
h ^ M s ry jW V M U ^ S
S V W ttS O M ^ n it fii.

FsMurs of RfpuMiesfis to RsSiMS Os- 
.tiUos and -ProÀçutê Monopoliss 
. rn Is Critlelssd.

Uf Associated Pesas, t 
BsUlmore. Jun« S6.~lnvectlv« dl 

rootsd sgshist rTbeoddrs Roosevsil 
for bis “ lust of. power,” criticism of 
ths Rspublicsn party for hsrborlag 
the monoptiss and for fsllurs to re
duce the tsrlE, and praise of the 
\Pemocrsta in Congress for their sd- 
mlblstrstlon were features of Judge 
Alton B. Parker's address yssterdsj 
in ssssmtng the temporary chair 
manshfp. Juflgs Parker sSi^ in part: 

“ We meet whiie the bilis yet echt 
to wild cries of thief and traitor and 
furious wBllg of fraud, bribery, tresch 
ery and comiptios: sad our ears an 
weary with the din of the articulate 
ahrieklng and paaelonate eillflcatloii 
of the most ahameful brawl of oui 
political hittory.

“Oar candidates however, are, srUh 
oat sacepUoa. man of such lofty mien 
that we meet Immune from the dis 
temper which seised the Chicago con 
rention imd prlrilaged to Alschargr 
a solemn duty calmly, dsliberately.

^The csiilie of gorernment by Uu 
people the world over.has been aia 
lerlalYr*-chMked 'by the insgracefui 
brSwl wbich' termtnsied in the bedlsn 
of Chicago. Every good tltiaan- hat' 
been put to shame by the brutallt) 
and the abuse which characterise« 
this wrangle between a president am 
an ez prealdsnL Qratitude, friendship 
party loyalty, patiiotlam and commo 
.decency were forgotten In the Uiaele 

“The aaseult upon the unwrluei 
prohibition against a third term mad« 
In the wild acramble for the Repubi 
can nomination warna us of tha vita 
nscasslty of Incorporating in our coi 
■titatlon a safeguard against repeat 
ed terms.

"In this great country, which boast 
of a waaltb of one hundred and tbli 
ty billion aa against sighty btlllo 
far Qrsat Britain,- aUty-fltfe fo 
France anl'stzty billion for Oerrosn? 
all are conscious that too large a par 
of our wealth ku  beea aecured by i 
amaU perceataga of our populatioi 
and That the coot .of hvtag rieea fast 
er thsB the average income.

“Tae principal cause of all this i 
to be found in the tarlE statutes ant 
competition reetralaed, created fo; 
the purpose of wrlnglag from th 
public srery dollar which the tarif 
statutes Riske paaalble.

“An awakening at "the people le< 
the Regohlican NatRmal «bneontlm 
ef IM t by its 'platférm te prnnilee 
rsTlalan. TTne, U did notr promten 
levMoa of the tariE downward, boi 
Ms aw m ace  ef a revtston of th< 
taUR W M special asaslon o f caRgrs«« 
to hh called immediately ‘after lh< 
inaagnratlon of the next presMont 
wo« tnteailed ta bold the tartE ladRr 
lioB Repabileaaa ia Itoe, Whfla dL 
tilct la tha pbraseolocy was to 'b< 
nwda clear to tbs tariE bandElitrles 

“ la vaia dM the people denmad ‘bf 
cowgreaa tbs falflilmswt of the En 
pabitcaw pla igA fw  the ‘maaten gl 
that party—^ba protected—taelwteii 
upon the posed of fleab. And It War 
yielded. Cowgress paaeed end tbr 
president aigaed the Payae-Aldricb 

VbllL
"Oae autcomd of Ihla btwach wt 

faith was a Democratic house, which 
has acted no wisely and courggaousi} 
as to arooaa the eathsilaeai of fbe
people sad  ̂lasptro the Dvmecratk 
pbity Vlth ^stiflable hope of earl) 
bpportdnlty to rsnder a public service 
^ 'fw e lly  seeded, üwder Wagacloos 

Intrepid Dtmocratic leederehipi 
special bills have beea passed, bavlitg 
bar tbetr punAxm n'ravlsiAii of flm, 
tarlE EbwnwnrE, dltldihtely to a’ ravw 
aus basis. Thsag bills are known as' 
*fraa list wool, cotton, matais, chessi-. 
dais. sns*r, sad -esolaa.* The prasl-j

tedent'a use of ths vote baa poatpoaad 
fbier, the hoar when the people 
II <MiW Inlo Abe eiUoyinent of tte  

iwUdf proposed «ntfl bder the Iiieucb- 
swUOb o f the next prmidiet.

“The temporaiy failure, owlag to' 
the action of the elf^orate of«Gann- 
da, of the eEort to '«fbetuaie recipro
city wtfb that eonatiy Is rerrettkble., 
The agreement propoedd 'was In 'fbei 
Ynteiwdt o flw fb  people. T%« InAive-' 
Newt wos la the right direeado be  ̂
ebnae R wda ttfward a competnivei 
polley. Ita lahwe^late and Yandntilĉ  
tmflwad wAs to leaaen tbe Mat Of At- 
Tbg in àaeb country.

“ThmUMr later fba mtrtusY hEFge-i 
t i ^ e r  our peotde ahalt be apprectat-j 

by our neigbbote acroas the borl 
, the coaaciouaaeae that tre tmlhl 

{be HEbt Mutes should content us.
an twuDbbflIty boweter, A e  sOber̂  

Mcofrd thoeEbt ot tha people of Cana-. 
la wfD .laEBce r^ponsMeratioB of thu 

Action ot Igat yser. Tbe temporary 
redutRloii at the fhity of cement by 
iChe CanadisB tmpotienU of reciprocity.

through the election of a Usmocratic 
president and congress.

“t ju fo g  ali iheas years e f eaforced 
lertea uppn tbe auny for tbe benedt 
of the few, tt baa been abuBdsntly 
demoahtrated that the Urlfl, as Is 
securateUr described by a trust mak- 
nate, ‘the frliiitdl' mother Of tl l̂at■.‘

“ Mr. Ta ft eadd is a speech in 1»08 
that during tht_.pfe{;«iUiia-i«&.yMirs 
nine tenths of tbe comblnstlons tt> 
restrain trade had come into eslst- 
aaoe.~ During aaariy all that time 
the Republican party ws« in control 
of every northera, esstcA and west
ern atata as well u  of the federal 
government LitQe "was dose by tbe 
party in power to retard tbe weedy 
growth and that little feebly. That 
an ounce of prevention It worth a 
pound ot cure wsh never so lores- 
fully illustrated. The prevention of 
oombinstlons jWovitl have protected 
all the peopluf'and harmed none. The 
process of dsatructlon punlShas the 
Innocent investors as - wall as tbe 
guirty organisers.

“Tbe reason for ths inactivity of 
tha Republican (ABclals is plain. The 
tarlS beDeflclarles were and for many 
years hsve_been contributors to cam 
pslgn funds of tbe party, which in 
turn protected the epeclai privileges 
enjoyed by tbe donors. BuL compe
tition prevented la some instances tbs 
collection from the people the full 
Sum lUpulated In tbe tariS. To 
care it all, tmnpted the enpidity'and 
stlmnlhted the tngenutty of the bene- 
flclarlee. But one way could be 
found—combination to control the 
price up to the point where the stat
ute let In foreign competition. Tbe 
same party which shut out foreign 
competition was found willing to per
mit the fbrmatlon of combinstloas 
which eEectually banished home com 
petition. Need it be said that* the 
protected interests for these larger 
privileges made larger contributions?

“Whatever excuM may be oBered 
tbe ugly truth is that the epubllcan 
National machine has received the 
tnouey« of the corporate and indlrid- 
ual beneflcUrlee of the tarlE and com- 
blnatioDa. and in return haa com 
leiled rongroaS to keep high the. 
'.artB rates a»d thslP"bttorney gen 
.ersis to efoN their eyes to vlolstlons 

law. Need we seek farther evi- 
lence than the admission of PrssI 
lent Taft? He said at ClnctnaatTon 
Sept. 21, IflO: “rhs country la reus
ed against the corporate, or corrupt 
rontrol of legislative agencies.'

“ If, however, there remain a doubt
ing Thomas, let him read the confes- 
«lon of only llvlnR ex-prwsidenL He 
laid at Oauawatomle: 'It la necea-
ury that lallfc should be imased to 
prohibit the nee of oorporate funds 
directly or twdirsctly tor political 
pnrpoees; it Is Still more neoeaaary 
that snch Issra should he thoroogfaly 
enforced. Corporate expenditures for 
poHttcal corporations, have' supplied 
one ot the prtaaijml eourcet ot cor
ruption in our,political aBairs.'

“ la the light ot all the testimony 
and of these admissloae, I auhmlt that 
tbe jury ot the people should find aa 
a geae?ai verdict that tbe faflure of 
(he execwtlve and lagisialive branches 
M ^«rernment, both federal and 
etath, to protect the people from the 
•pectal pHrBege hunters and graft 
sedksn. Is deeply rootsd In a cor 
rapt ainoBos between tbs latter and 
tbe leaders of The Rspublicsn party.’ 

that T «^ c t  but one *judg 
ment can be entered—that of evic 
tiM. When you End cancer you 
know, that pills sad plasters will 
serve only to divert the mind of the 
patient from’his fate. Pills and plas
ters have be^ ' liberally and senss- 
tionslly prssciilbsd lor soma years 
now by those Rspublican leaders who 
hide from public ease the misconduct 
of their party, yet the cancer le still 
growlag. We must cut It out era it 
la tap late.

“We are sll about to' do battle 
■gainst tbs unfaithful guardians of 
onr eonstltutlon sad liberties and the 
bordee of IguorsnCe which are push
ing forward only to the ruin of our 
aodal and governmehfal fabric and 
tM r  own dsmnntlea.

T o o  long baa the country endnred 
tha oSensea of the leader«  of a party 
which once knew greatness. Too 
iotfg have w'elbeea blind to the bac- 
ehaalal of corruption. Too long have 
we listlgBsly watched the assembitag 
at tho fores« that threaten bar coun- 
o y  and onr ftreeides. Thontma haa 

w-wkan the eatetUen of the coot 
demaads tbe dsstractlon of the 

iasdars of a debauch ad party .^ad the 
oaatlan to piaca aad posrer of men 

ot high Meals wbd Will wage uachas-. 
lag war against corrwptlon in poll- 
tlca who enforce tha law agalnet 
both rkdt and poor aad who wltl treat 
guilt as poison and punish It ac-« 
coMlagly.

For (heir ciimaa against Aroert  ̂
eaa eltlsenship the presept Madera ot| 
tbe Republican party ahonld be dê  
strtwed.

“Far making and heepin the bargain; 
tE. take care of the traRlle In consid
eration of dLmpalga purposes then 
shonid be destroyed. .|

*ToT enooUraglng the crestlen ol( 
oeaiMaetlone* to restrict trade and re|

BULIETIN OF. BARGAIN PRICED MERGHIINDISE
f i. .. .  -  - for this  weeks selling

♦ f  \

QET YOURg w h ile  t h e  o p f o r t u n it y  o ffers . ' '•*
Eale closes Batuardsy night next—Ruy now and save money. Bargains are here for this week’s shop
pers. Only a few are itemised, hnt'rae^ will give you a general Idea of what awaits you when you 

. io iy l ;  Aad E3 not delay-ttlhe early buyers are the ones who get choice. Shrewd i*®®"
ShFloTook-hMl^ prieeir here quoted id  realise w ^ t  splendid money saving eac ® 
tngs really are, an inspection of tbe goods will moré than’ v»rlfy each statement VISIT THE 
BIQ ÉTORE THifl WE^K AND SAVE MONEY ON YOUR PURCHASES.

+
 LA0IE8 SHORT DREaaiNQ SACHES L
•omp plain white, all new goods and tbe-lstest styles real bargains

,

tg 'gtnldcant ef the rosulta that may 
^IMctad,

"All >m or to Om  Ikmlecntlc houasf 
wMeh Aood for ths aatlòtr ids a whidw 
aad M t tha doob open to CsMda. ' 

'T b r (ha iRa that flow from ‘t f i f  
'tarfE tidbaao« Pràm' du 'arárdga 'M 
to 60 por cant tha Eepubllcn RartF 

fdapudalbla. .• IT r  ttia OBaAlBoaacd'
that Tktw agaiaet tha aftorla wf •
■acratie roaBTHs. a EdpahHcaar 

prsaMawt la to Mama. It la -aeldewt
{hat fktM aaa «oasa aalr Lao to ■«■  aad

, THREE BIO VALUES COLORED CURTAIN 
GOODS.

There is only a amsil lot of (hose goods, 
but they are real bargains, and yow will have 
to oome early as they will not iMt very long 

,-St the price. *
THREE ATTrfACTIVE VALUES LADIES’ 

KNiT UNDERWEAR.
One lot Ladles' Knit iDrawen, lace trimmed,
36c value, each .........................j g «
One lot Ladle«' Knit Combination Union
Suita, 39c value« for ....... ...................
One lot LadI««’ Combination Union Suit«. 
60c value«, each ...............................
THIS SALE LADIES' SHOES WILL SURE- 

“ LV INTEREST YOU.
■* Three big valnea Ladiee’ Oxford« and San- 
daliC the Dorothy Dood make, mostly srosll 
sites and narrow lasts.
One lot Ladiee’ Oxfords and Sandals, Doro
thy Dood make, our regular 93.00 values on
■ale St the p a ir .......................... ,g| f lg
One lot Ladiee’ Oxfords and Sandals, Doro
thy Dood make, our regular 93.60 values on
■ale at the p a ir ......(................ r .g l  7 5
One lot Ladles’ Oxfords and Sandals, Dorp: 
thy Dood make, our iwfwlar 96-00 valuee m
■ale at the palr,^,... .7 i, ; ...............$ 2
LAOICr OXFORDS AH& SANDALS, 94JX) 

VALUES FOR 91.48
One lot Ladiee’ Oxfords and Sandals, small 
sites, patent leather and vici kid, up to
94.00; apeelai price for this sa le----$ 1  4 g
One lot Ladies’ Oxfords and Sandals, patent 
leather and vici, |3.60 to 93.60 valuee op sale
at the p a i r ..................  ...............
MISSES ONE AND TWO STRAP SANDALS 

FOR tSc.
Very good ran of eltee. also pretty good 
etylee, 91A0 to 9176 valuee. this lot, will be
Included in this sale at the pair .......... O8 0
CHILDREN'S WHITE WASH DRESSES. 
A large line of these to seiect from; com

plete line of sisee, from 8 to 14. All on sale 
at exactly one-half regular price.
One lot Children’s White Wash Oressss;
regular price 9160. n ow ................... . ■79e
One lot Children’s White Wash Dresaaay -
regular price 9LT6, now -
One lot Children’s White! IVash Dresses;
regular price 92.00, now'

8 8 0

81 00

TWO BIO VALUES L*NtYN FkAXON.
A large quantity of these to select from, 

and they are all In good condition, note'the 
reduction and be sure and see these.
One lot Figured Llnon Klaxons, 16c Tsluea
on sale the yard ................................ lO o
One lot Figured Unon Klaxon, 20c values
on sale the yard............................. ISHo

RICHARDSON FILO SILK THREAD.
There Is a large quantity of this thread, how
ever the line of colors are not complete; 
regular 6c value, buy as much as you like
during this sale at the skein .............2*^0
COLONIAL DRAPERIES AT A SAVING.

One lot Colonial Draperies, several hundred 
yards, and many patterns to select from, our 
regular 12%c values the year round; very
special for this sale'; the yard ........... Qo
One lot Colonial Draperiee, several hunred 
yards to select from; our regular IBc values
going in this sale at the yprd...............1 1 c

A GREAT SALE WHITE ORGANDY. ' 
This is the time of the year you will want 

white goods, the thin kind, in this lot aV 
Organdy, y«)U will Dnd some of the be<H 
bargains ydu ever saw, some few pieces 
slightly soiled, but you will notice from the 
redurtionf we more than pay you for the 
laundry.
One let I 80 White Organdy t ' , | -.«tU!
on sale at the yard ............................ Oo
One l(it 60c White Organdy
on sale at t ^  yard ........................... 3 5 c
One lot C6c 'White Organdy
on sale St the yard ..........................'3 0 o
One lot 76c White, Organdy
on sale at the yard .................. j.- ..... 50o
One lot 86c White Organdy.
on sals St the y a rd ........ . .R flc

HALF PRICE SALE VAL LACE AND 
INSERTION.

Therels fully 4000 yards In Jhis lot. with the 
exception of these laces being soiled just a 
little from handling, they are as good as new, 
the regular price 3c, 6c, 7Hc, 81-3c, 12He.
16r and up to 26c; .the entire lot of 4000 
yards will be Included in this sale at
exactly............. HALF PRICE.

P«ia ART SQUARES AT A BARGAIN.
One lot 9x12 Art Squares, well worth 96AO; 
special price for the big sale, only
Mch ................................. 84 30

■ '1__________

A
.V

PENNINGTON’S
'-h

Even for our great party! •“ There M 
not a reactionary amoag ua.

"All DemocraU are progreealvee 
but it is IneviUbly human that we 
shall not all agree that in a single 
highway is found the only road' tq 
progress, or each make the 
man ot all our worthy candiaatea h^ 
Srst choic«.

“It is posalbls however sad it is 
our duty to put aside sll seiSshasss, 
to coBsent cheerfully that the msjori 
ty shall speak for each of us and to 
march out of this conveatibn should, 
er to shoulder, beraldiBg the praises 
of our choe«n leader—sad that will be 
his due—which ever of the honorable 
sad sbl« mee bow claiming our atten 
tion be choeen.”

tuoiaB (à '«fo rca  th« law, for a lik«i 
coaaldoratl«. th«y should, ho doJ 
utroyad.  ̂ ’

'For th«y l«vl«h  waate of public 
fund«, for th« fruaduMat dUpo«Hion 
ot th« »«opto« diMaala Md for tlwir. 
contribution toward O1«  dIvlaioB o f 
the people lato claaaaa. th«y uhouldi 
Ito daatroyad.

'For the «torta to aels« for • thel 
atacaUba departm«t of th« fedtralj 
BOvacaoMBl power« rightfully bo< 
lng^n| to t)l« stsMl ÛMy.shduld bsj

‘’’All ttodtracUoa wilt'ha th«lrn thU{ 
r«ry y«sr If w« but do our duty. 

‘%lukt to Mr dutyT To (hink oUk«| 
lto|)oaBlW«l

The DoetoKe Paradise.
A Wichita Fatto physician asks Tbe 

Time« fo pablish this:
I dreamed that I was talking 

With a doctor, oM and gray.
Who told me of a dream he had.

I think ’twagJtaw Tear’s Day.

Whlla anoostng ia bit qllca.
The vtolon came to vtow.

For he saw an angel enter,
Dreoaed in garmmts white u d  new.

Salii Um  aDgaL-“ I*m from h«ven, 
Peter ««nt me down 

To bring yoa up tiT glorjr.
And put on you a g o ld «  crown.

Tou're been a friend to every on^ 
And worked both night and day, 

Tou’v# doctored many tbonoando.
And from 9sw received your pay.

So we want''yon up in glory.
For yon have labored nrd.

And the good Lord 1« preparing 
Tour otornal jnfo .Teward.”

Th n  Yha angel and the doctor 
Startbd np to gloryk gate,

But when pe«e i^  close to Hades, 
The aagel whtoperad, ’W a lt ” ^

rhav«r a »laeA to show you.
I t  is tifo katiw t placa in bell.

Where the ones who aevor paid yon. 
lat-tornMBt always dwoU.

Aad hahoM tha 4o^or saw thera * 
HI« old pattontapy thd score,

Thpa grabbiag up i  hEIlr go rtu i.
Me wiahod far nithlDg moro.

Just cojitput to sit and watch ̂ « m  I 
A« they «iasU, slag« and burs. j 

And hia «yea would rant on othars • 
Which av«r sray they'd turn. I

I . ■
Bald tha aflB«l, “Coma on d «tor, j 

IlMra the pearly gw t« I « « . “  • 
But tha doctor only murmurM,

“TMs Is M a m  «ou gh  for m«.“  |
—Dr. Ü. V. WnUarns, | 

FriaMòrt. Ky. i

Ymm

..Two
that isn’t much but « e  can 
to plenty for yon to And out 
hOw dalictou« onr ‘Dloe La- 
oal'? rod plttod ckerrioa are.

Six
days each w««k w « atrtva to
pl«a«e our euatomers; mnd 

onr «fforta «iw not in vain. 
Can't d« add yon to our listT

One
of onr flra poond esas of Cal
ifornia Comb Honey, we aro 
■oro would gratify your hon- 
oy taato; and if you will 
phono

Two-SIx-One
wo will bo pleased to serve
you. ^

King’s Grocery
rñoad  3 # l

717 E«vmth 8t

THE WORLD MOVES
00 does Bant F. grates'eollB&ne-
tloa works mors bulldlBgs oither 
frame, brick or atone.' Also 
■horlag work. W# hare an 
squipmrau for handling and la- 
«talllng k « r y  maohleary. and 
boiaUng No building too smaU 
or too .large, no placa too tar 
Hooasa bought and aord. T

SAM P. SPROLES
CONSTRUCTION CO. 

Phone 98« P. O Box 89

Wlctalu Fallo, Tassai

j S Spirella Conet
^ e d  to>r«r Ulvidaal'

.« "■»rare! brinai oat hi  >«ly , 
litMi; rabdoes iiregolwL 
fies. Lot nw dtow foa how 

_  . «0 wrar k. aleo the 3¡p*e»i
•ea sy—the Sirhy* of the cewfone- 
^  ihap^ielaiBiia Sçimtm CoreeL ;

Mrs. NMuto J «a a . PhdMASdT

t

I eEWENT WORK |
»

I. He Roberts!
General ContraiMor
WUka Oaiktafo Mapa, Oornm 
W arfofl^FfogM ^ij^iatln«.

TelèplMMie 604

IS
Just arrtvoq a cat (xniriUno « «  

Momylk. Put yoar orders in bofora 
the supply la exhauatad. Phon« 497.

MARtCLE œAL CO.

a písale
I

ot toodar agf 
I a »natohaiMt^ gaoL aaoraUry.

' ''S.
. -J ‘ . • »«V

Oorsfoa-nA rwtnmaidlsl club 
I «  orgulsad in thir efty. 

following offloera war« oiactad: 
H. BwMtL chalraum and W. J.

THBTMOS
BOTTLES A

Fountain S y r i i^  and 
complete Um  oiDrutfA* 
Sundtie« end Tew et 
A r tic le ».' . ,

¡Wichita Drug Hoiee
« f t  favMfii Bt-^Pkafa IM,

ÎI

1
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NARD lABOR!
How would you like to work 385 days lu the year, aJhday, 

f l l  nl*ht Bounds Iroposatblc, don’t’ ItT Yet. that U exactly what 
^ u r money is doing when you have It deposited where it draws 
four per cent Interest annually on time deposits..

I f  you have anxJhinds that ar«.Udl^ oot eafhlug Intdrest, 
you can put them to work af once by bringing them to this bank.

nrst National Bank
. W i c h n a  F a l l a ,  T e x a a

United States Depository

VfS

LES

1 -

DOM*T R EAD  THIS......
Than la nothing to It, we ara better equipped Vor:—Mtrimg 
or hauling'~bOttera and heavy machinery, oil well suppllaa, and 
all Unda of movtag and transferring, storage, livery and bac* 
gage, than any one else tathe-*'olty^* or "eeuatyi"-- 

CHAR0H8 RUABUNABLE.

jMoFsIl Transfer and Storage Company

444 ^  14TELEPH O N ES
Office Hours 1912-to-191l

ÎI

1

V

HOSEt

C  , ■ ■ ;  ' ■ ,
Not the thio,. 8iiky kind, but heavy |arden hose, guartn- 

teed to last one year.
i i- .' ‘I « ,T, * *

^  Free T hjs.,^
with every ^fty feet a nozzle 6r sprinkler. We have all 

grades and are well prepared to serve you.

M axweii Hardware
' Wichita Falls, Teias I

Sberniao— AB R k
Humphries.; ss. ... .4 1 h
Lamonlca, cf. .8 1 h
Conkrite.'Tfi' ______ .3 0 <3
Rayburn, Ib.......... .3 1 to
4foul9«n. I f ' ___ Í1 .3 0 k)
WltL Sb. ............. .4 0 1
Bryant, 2b............ .4 0 8
Townsend., c......... .3 0 1
Grimes,-p............ o' 0
•R eetr................. 0 0
••Nspler .............. 0 0

SO 2 8
WlcWto Fslls-r..,

McCarty, Sb. .7.7T .4 1 1
White, c............... .4'' 0 1
Brown, cf. .......... .5 2 1
Guthrie, If............. .4 1 1
Kixsiar, rf........... . .4 0 2
Phillips, 3b. ______ .3 0 0
Covington, lb. ... .4 0 1
Bumbarger, ss. ... .4 0 0
Morris, p.- ............ .4 1 1
jililV/ >t'ii
* '  To«Éíls»...’ .'...... 38 5 9

iforts*

What is More Perfect Than a Day in June?
NO one can enjoy the boauUes of nature, so famed In the month of 
June, whose mind Is troubled' by the knowledge that house and 
yard are not In harmony with the weather. The beat way to rnm- 
edy this Is to send for the Handy Man and let his systematic olean- 
Ing of both insure your peace of ntiiid and comfort for the remain
der of the summer., In order to find him when you want him.

' ■'■wq

*He Works for Ma”

*»

Personal Depreciation
Every manufacturer. sets aside a certain sum eaciv year for wear 

and tear on his plant Apply the same priciplo to the life of

your earning capacity by depositing a sufficient sum la an ao-
/ -»

count in this Bank to assure you 6f comfort in future years.

Cipitil ind Siirpiiis..„S 83 ,000.00  

Total A ssits.................. , 250 ,000.00

fjt i. !  ’ ■**> ^  ■’

m S ta to B a n k & Tru s tC o
4, i «  , *

T. X TAYIiOa.' Prealdent T. C. THATCHER, Caahlar.

3. R. H t  ATT, AaaUtant Cashier.. .,

> 1
S lid  % 1
z  1
NUse 1 . 1 I

11

N iU L  ESTATE ami INSURANCE AGENTS

m m i M K S 1IF 
. DOUIIE-HUDER-■ c . . . .

DRILLERS BREAK THEIR LOSINQ 
STREAK AT SHERMAN’S EX

PENSE.

ONE 60E& T E N l I N N l i s
Morris snd Mysrs Pitch for WIchIU 

Palls and Aro Aided By Cubs’
' *• • Errors.

Si>eclal to The ’Times.
Sherman; Texaa. June 28.—The 

UrlJlers broke ' their losing streak 
yesterday and broke it with a rush, 
taking both games of à double-header 
from the locals.

A batting rally In the fifth clnchsd 
the flrst game, the vlaltora rapping 
Qrimes for four bita and three runa. 
Pred Morris pitched for the Drillers 
In thé first contest and held the Cubs 
safe enough In the pinches.

The second game went ten Innings, 
ihn DrUjerjjsfirtog fpur runs In their 
half. Gherman oqMiit the Drillers 
in this game, nine to seven, but 
rors and passed balls contributed to 
the scores. Myers pitched In the 
second' game snd struck out six 
while Ulschner tanned t^n.
Drillers play, at Denison this 
noon. Yesterday’s scores:'

aubo— I* W I. P.ct.
Houston ............... 46 25 .648
San Antonio . . . . . . .73 40 33 .548
Waco ....... ............ 38 S3 .535
Dallas ............; . . . .73 3» 34 .534
Beaumont ............ S3 35 .485
AuRtln .................. .72 32 40 .444
Galveston*............. 28 40 .413
Fort Worth .......... .70 27 48 .888

hit. A walk, a aarrlflre, two bunched 
hits and an error gave Durant ta-pi 
runa.

Score by Inning«: •
Durant .............................OtOOO—B
Ardmore ........................... 900 00—0

Batteriea—Hopklu« and Horn,
buckle; DeardorC and Nayler.

7 2

27 1? ‘ 2
*Rqtted for Townsend in the ninth. 
**Bated for Grimes in the ninth. 
Score by Innings:

Sherman ................... tOO 101 0oi^ 2
WIchiU Palls  ...........000 130 lOdL-5

Sumlnafy: Three base ^bit—d|hb-
rie. Two base hdtfi- KUstar t.' V. 
x-OYtllETOE. WtJi—
Humphrlas, Lamonica. Conkrite, Ray- 
bum. White. Sacrifice fliea— Mould- 
en, Phillips. Stolen bases—Rayburn, 
Witt, Brown. Struck out—by Crimea 
5, by Morris 6. Bases on bsits—oS 
Grimes 1. oH Morris 2. Lett on bases 

Sbannan 7, WIchiU Palls X Time 
of gamp—1 hou rand 45 minutas, t ’m- 

^plmr-NAUer. ^
SECOND GAME.

Sherman— AB R^H PO A B
OryanL cf............... 4 o ' l  0 0 0
Humphries, ss.......... .4 0 0 4 1 1
Conkrite. rf...............4 1 I  0 0 0
Reed, 2b. ............... 3 1 1 4 4 I
Win. 3b.....................3 0 0 0 1 0
MouMen, If................4 ], j  q q 0
Townsend, c.............. 3 0 1 9 6 0
Rnybura, lb. ___ 4 0 1 13 t 0
Dlschner, p................4 0 1 1 2 1
I.«monica, qf.............. 1 0 0 0 0 0

34 3 9 30 18 3Touts .........
WIchiU Pali)

McCarty. 3b...............4 1 1 1 3 0
While, c....................3 i  1 8 4 0
Brown, ĉ . -----------4 3 8 0 0 S
Guthrie, Tf. . . . . . . . . . I  0 0 1 0  9
Kiiriar, rf. 4 0 i  4 0 9
Phillips, Sb. 0 1 1 0  9
Covington, ib. .'.*....4 0 0 IS 3 9
Bumbarger.’ as........... 4 1 0 4 2 9
Myers, p. .........3 1 V 1 5 3
Morris, If. ............... 8 0 1 0 0 9

ToUls . . . j ; . „ . .8 3  9 7 30 IT 2 
Score by innings: '

Sherman ................. 000 011 000 1—3
WIchiU Palls ........ 100 000 001 4 -^

Summary: ’Three base hits—Con-
krla, Brosm. Sacrifice hits—Town
send, Moulden, White t, Brown. Sto
len base#—Reed, Rayburn, Dlshn< | 
Kltxlar, Philllpa. Struck out—by 
Dlshner 10, by Myers 8. Bases .on 
balls—off Dlshner f.- off Myers 6. Hit 
by pltcher-Oathrte, by Dlshner. 
Double plnya—^Wbite to Bumbarger to 
Covlngtott, Humphries to Reed to 
Rayburn. Left on haaee—Sherman 9, 
WIchiU Palla 6. Pirst base on er
rors—Sharman 1, Wichiu Palls I. 
Tima of game—3 hours. Umpire— 
Miller. I

TEXAS-OKLA-HOMA LEAciuE

 ̂ Benham S, Denison 3. 
Ikmhl^, Texas, Jane 35.—^Bonham 

drove Covington from the bok today 
In tha third inning, when they got 
sevén hitii ànd EfrYTOA The fsl- 
turst v^^ÿ« the, httûng of Welch, Holt 
and 8[wrii tot (he ,lpcala and the 
pltchlnk of RiMell. All of Bonham's 
putouU wers made by three of the 
tnflelders. ' Rueeell stmek out tbi^ 
teen sien.

Score by Innings:
Denison  ........OW 000 001^
Bonham ....................005 000 30x—S
Batterifee—Covlnffton, / Kli^nroacber, 
Knapp and Bobo:. Rneaell nnd Scott.

Durant 8; Ardmece'k). 
Ardrnoi«, OUa, June 35.—Durant 

defamted--Ardmore today in a dve- 
Inatag game, trhich waa callad to per- 
Slit th# teams to catch trains. Hoi>- 

Iklas held Ms oH Usmautee to one

MBis

'• . i-- ■
B A M  THREE ^

BA SEm Ù.. OALENDMI

T ease Oklatiome LeeRue 
Bonham t, Denison 3. ~
Durant 3. Ardmore 0.
Wichiu Pnlla 5, Sherman 3. 
W44«Rlil THEY PLAY TODAY 

Ardmore at Souhsiu,
Wichita Palle at Denison. 
Sherman at Durum.

STANDING OP TEAMS
Clubs-,!- P W L Pet

Sherman ........... 8 5 .815
Ardmore............ ...15 9 8 .800
Denison............. 7 6 .588
Bonham ............ 7- 7 .500
Wichita E>lls ... 5 -8 •3H5
Durant .............. 5 9 .3.57

Taaaa Leagua
Dallas 13, Hpuaion 1.
Waco 11, Galveston 0.
Port Worth 8, Beaumont 0.
San Antonio 10, Austin 2. 
WHERE THEY P lA Y  TODAY 

Houston at Dalla«.
Beaumont at ^ r t  Worth. 
Galveston mt__Waco.
San Antonio at Austin.

STANDING OK TPJtMS

Ñetos From 
The Oil Helds

THORNBERRV WELL SAID
TO HAVE OAS SHOWINQ.

It Is reiiorted that s good showing 
of gag, ||M Ju3<yi 1» Benson

ration« In thia.. veil no far are aald 
to be a>ost favorable.. . ,

IfW SICI HEADACHE 
AND CONSnrATION

After Old Time Rcmedlee Pall Try 
Gentle, Blleefui Hot Springe 

Liver Buttons
Don’t condemn this wonderful bow- 

el, liver and stomach remedy Just be
cause pills, salts, waters and oils 
have not given aatlsfacUon.

Hot Springs Livsr Boltons are a 
Bclentiflc remedy; the formula of the 
best medical brains In Hot SprUgs, 
Ark. One little huUoa, easily taken, 
will do the worh and do It so wall 
that you will be-dorfully astoulsbed.

Take one each night tor a few 
days and feel thee tingle of health In 
your blood. h

We urge y«u letttlve them one trUl 
—we want Y«M te'hntm abd feel thi 
■upreme relief that ohe little butto' 
will bring. We know, you wen’t 
aatlaSed with common- every day ca| 
thartica after one trial. M cents 
box at Btoneclpher A Smitha Drai 
Store. Hot Springs Chamlcal Coi 
pany. Hot Springs; Arh.

P̂ or sale by Btoneclpher A Smit 
and all flrst class drag stores.

MANY BURKBURNETf' '
RUMORS IN CIRCULATIOIt.

The Corsicans Petroleum Com- 
pauy'a well at Burkburnett continues 
the subject of much sperulatton. It 
is the gener'al oi>ln|<vn-anioiig thtt oil 
men who fIsItcHl the well yesterday, 
however, tb:it ihe ludlcatlonB are 
most'VpromIsIng, aud that s good well 
will result. It Is reported that the 
casing Is being set today preiutrstory 
to drilling Into the sand tomorrow 
but this re;>ort has not been vtMlfled,

S ' Well at Jaektbere.
H. A. Wilcox. Jack Kelly, C. A. 

Greenlease and D. Whitney left this 
morning hi an automobile for Jacks- 
boro where Mr. Wilcox Is drilTItrg 
three wells. In one of them an oil 
sand wa« atruck at a deidb of about 
Z70 feet. Thia oil la 'uid to test 19 
Rravlly and Is being used as a lubrl 
•oating oil by the rig* drilling In that 
vlclnltyi.

PHONES 
439 IL-nt

YOU GET 
IT BY
AUTO DEL.

> Waxshachle PartlM Hera, 
n. M. McFarland o(, HoldenvflU. 

Okla.. P. A- Chapman nqd O. t1, ('hap- 
inah of Wa^ahachle. wivo are Iptereai 
•d In several congPOo'P'.oiKiraglng 
this Beld IncludUtA the Kpd Ulypr 
Company are registered at the St. 
Jamea.

FIVE RIVERS COMPANY
b r in g s  IN FOURTH WELL.

W W. Silk, manager for the Mve 
Rivers Oil Co. Is batting 1000 per cent 
in the oil business and Is heading the 
league of the Klertra field, lie has 
Just completed his fourth well and 
from Indications It will be a good one 
It is Five Rivers No. 4 In Ihe Wood
ruff Heights Addition. The oil was 
found In what Is known ns the 1080 
foot sand. It Is SO feet thick There 
is now between 500 and 909 feel o f 
in the hole and Mr. SSk beUSvee < 
well will be good from jS-4ti’50"%d - 
rdle. This la bit fourih '♦«41; ' ■
otherThAe are good prodneertf. bthj 
ar companies sfho have drilled offsets 
'to Mr. Silk’s wells have either been 
dry holea or small producers.

Freeh vegetahlee ere now on 1i«n<l In m Krrwi vnrii-iy. of ex
cellent quality end at very low price«, aiuj In lisnUlliiK them 1 

'  have taken iiartlrular pains to kiwp tlii-iii cli-aii anil crisp so us
' to deliver them to you wliti the tasicof the lutidfu allll In tlioni.

I would suggest however. Uist you place ̂ our orders aa early 
lu tbs Hon ing as pusalbloso that you msyKt-t liicm lu the host 
possible condltloa.

1 * . .
Delivering byaulo, I can get them t<v_^u wIMi very little dlf. 

rence In time between the market aixlyour kitchen.

I have the following today; Uoeis, l,ettuce, Ih-sns. Tomatoes, 
Green Peppers, Cukes, Squash and Poaches. ___

C. H.  H A R D E M A N
----- Tsbl^ Supplies----- :

TaEPHONE CONDUITS 
DAMA6E0 BY WATE

Several BtMinees Hotisaa Without 
Wire Facllltiaa Owing to 

FleedIng.
Over 150 telephonea In the eastern 

part of the btMineee district. Including 
the SL James Hot9l and the Wichita 
Falls and North«eotern offices have 
been out of commlaslon several days 
on nccount of flooding of tha cdadulia 
through which the (Otophone Oablce 
ran. '

Today the telephone company has a 
force of men at work pulling out the 
cablen and putting new onto in their 
ploceo.

The water le believed to have enter 
ed the conduits near the St. Jamee 
HotaL A pump has been kept going 
there since yeeterdny morning. It Is 
kept the water from flowing into the 
oendnlL but the flow keepe coining in a 
staady atream. The eource of this 
flow has not been found.

Officisl Statement at made to the 
Comptroller of Currency. April 
18th, 1912, condensed:

RESOURCES.
Loane and Discoants........ 1939431.15
(T. 8. Bonds and Premiums 201,000.90 
Other Storks snd Bonds . . .  4,249.95
Furniture and Fixiurea . . . .  lR.A00.no 
Ihie fPim IV 8 Troesurer.. 10.000.00 
Caah and Sight Exchange.. tOfJMS.IS

ToUl 11.399.990 48

WELL DESERVED.
Th* Praiae That Cernee Frenr Thank

ful Wichiu Falls People
One kidney remedy never falls.
Wichita Falls i>eople rely upon It.
That ramedy It Doan’s Kidney Pills.
Wichita Falls testlnsony proves It 

always reliable.
C. C. Willard. I t t i  Eighth streeL 

Wichita Falla, Texas, says: **I have 
no occasion to uM Doan’s Kidney 
Pills for two years. At that time I 
suffered constantly from uy back and 
kidnays. 
friom
although other remsdlaa had fktied, 
Doan’ft Kidney Pills effected a perm
anent cnire. Altbongh I wnn ntnter 
laid np, never the leea every spove'I 
made sent sharp twlggas through mr 
back. I am all over tijat now and 
nevarltire recomisradlng Doan’s Kid« 
ney Pilla." (Statesnnt given Decem
ber 9, iDlO).

No Trouble SInae - 
When Mr. Willard wsa Intarviewed, 

on December 37. 1911 he saldi "We 
still use Doan’s Kidney Pills when 
occnalon requires a kidnap'rsoiedy 
and have always bean greatly benoSt- 
ed. You are a( liberty to contlnne 
using my statement na heretofore."

For sale by all ddal era. Price 50 
cents. Foatee-Milbura Co„ Beffalo, N. 
r„ sole sgaau tor the-United States.

Remember the nunn—Doan'»—and 
tnfes bo other.

After a steady engagement of twen- 
ty-flve weeks sf ^ s  Princess Tbestfe, 

*^Fort \y»rthi MIm  Evelyn KlncglA 
pa# of thti foungest gnd rleveq^ 
leading ladles In the ehtlre South ,1s 
now at th^,head of hcr,^wa compasy 
the Pi^Qceas Playerg. , .

Ail of the plays ,1̂ 0̂  proved 4ae 
most pppular and ihgt attracted the 
lS fS «t crowds are U| the repertoire 
of th* ITrlAceaa PIayef;s and (hey will 
ha., produced during the company's 
engagement In Wichita Falls.

Among which may he mentioned. 
‘‘Tempest and Sunshine." "Amy, the 
Circus Girl,”  “Sl  Elmo. "Lena Riv
ers," "The Uttle Girl That He For 
got.” “Anita, the Singing Qlri," and 
“The Uttle Homeetead." All of these 
plays was produced during the past 
winter at the Princess and aarh oae 
of them played to capacity hous*a 
aarh performanra.

The Princess Players commences 
a weeks* engsgein^ st the Frsnkitn 
tent toeatre, corher of Tenth and 
Ohio Ronday night, July IsL Popu
lar prices, (0 cents (or children and 
3 cents for adults. -

P. r Rohsteh's Minsrm WMsr.
Harínfton W k r u í ^ ^ e ^ ^

gad patro^ vrho bava tsstM Itfe uSr- 
Its. tor tndtgsstlon. estbrrh bt ths 
stpmaeh. ktdnay ahi blsddsr tronhle, 
TBIs water stlinflIsMs tha aeeratlon 
« f  tha stomacb. ISSráBtos dlsbatlmi 
snd.favdM S mbrff’cdOíifNKa aSaerp* 
dos o f thg'.fdod áiiH pravhrits tha ac- 
don of sarflih iU ít Anee tpphold and 
athar lafacthras dlseasss 

This water esa be pnrehassi  at the 
walls or dattvarad tn Jngs « r  ossea.

Thla weÜ la loeatod ose mil* sonth 
of Alamo sebOol huOdlag ts Floral 
Haishta. two daUvorias Ssily momias 
and aftoiwoo«. O. 3. Rohatoh, Own- 
ar. Phsas ISOV-f h w s ^  shorts.

♦  ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ í S A A A A A A
♦  OoM tntoys. Crowns, and Bridr G
G es that Sadsfr- G
G DR. M. R. GARRISON , G 
A  Daadat G
G G G t G G G G G G G G G G G G

LIAtILITIES.
Captisi Stock ....................3200.000.00
Surplos and IToflts...........  183.415.1g
Currency In Circulation ...  200,000.00 
Individual Dep. ..$<15.178.03 
Bank Deposits ...111.888.29 '

Total Depealto . . . . .
Bills l>syaMA.......
Keser«,sd for Taxas

Total .................

... 734,04542 

...  50,000 OA

. . .  titUkoO

..I1489.989.48

City National Bank
*'9lte Mewa •/ Servfee"

H A V t

MONCy
IN

T H C

B A N K

Cash! Cash!
EvsnibDily is After It

DEPO8TT—In the WICHITA STATE BANK—THE ^ A R A N T Y  
BANK. Where It Is absolutely safe—where jKou know you 
can get It any time.

WMV T
IsL BRCAUSE—We have one of the beet and'hafcel safes money 

ban b«jf, to ksap your money In. Conu In and let ua show
yISu.

Snd. BBCAUSB—Wa carry insurance agninst any loan from bur
glars or holdups. Jill!-— -- —  t

3rd. BECAUSE—Our offleers aro all under bond for Uto'faithful 
parformanoe of tbefr duty.

4th- BECAUSE—The non-Intereet bearing and unsecured dep^  
Its of this BANK are GUARANTEED by the GUAltANTY 
FUND of the STATE OF TEXAS.

Tha Wichjta State Bank
WtohltaFklts! Texas

Tty a TIMES Wanf Ad
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icnnAiM iiriiiiES
»HahMl Ev«ry W*«k Day Aftarwaow 

(■zeapt Saturday)
Amé 9m Sunday Momint.
n ioM  rO M jaa iN «' oomtaiix 
(PitaUta aad PabUahaw)

PabUabad at
•alldUa, Caratr aaraath

aüâ îfcott Avana#
V M V «  mmm vssMnaaaji ^

Haa^rd, Praaldant and „M«v
a. HaC .......................... P '«ÎÎ***

f Aadavaaa ................... ^ lau ry
DoaaaU ......... Aaatataat MawWDoaaaU ......... aaawaai

I ■  M •  E R ASSOCIATED F R E S S

lai aad Bnalaaaa Offlca • a •« • 1«7

r Howard  ............. OraenU ttM jgtr
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SOS ses
'When the KepubIKum party placas I Ita endoraement on Ixilimer polttics, 

and the Democrats surrender the party 
machinery to such charactera aa Char
ley Murphy, Tim Sullivan and William I  Randolph IleaniL it la time decent Î e- 
publlcans and Democrats alike who be
lieve that our National politics should 
be punted of rettenness and graft, and 
downright thievery 10 begin to think 
and st&dy seriously theorganliatlon of 
a third party.

The. Baltimore convention turned 
down'Bryan for temporary chairman 
for Parkef, who waa once referred to 
by the late Oovemor Hogg aa “ that 
lock jawed candidate.” And the vic
tory over Bryan was gained by the 
assistance of Charles Murphy, the 
who beads Tammani^ Hall, Wm. Kan- 
dolph Hcanst, who odll^the-^Tattcrs,’ ' 
Tim Sulllvsn^nd Tom Watson. That's 
a eombinatton that momst people who 
believe In Bbnesty In politics aa well aa 
in business can well'afTo'rd to steer 
clear of.

Petty thieving Is so generally prac
tical In Wichita Kalla and there are 
so few of the perpertators that tberb 
is a demand for 1>etter police protec
tion. Within a block of the city hall 

' one nIgM last week there night prowl
ers gained entrance to a building and 
took what they wanted,jand so far no 
ehie aa to who the perpetrators ware 
has not been discovered. It is true, 
however, tiiat there are fewer mur
ders sod hold-ups now than for the 
past four or five years, and the police 
force, as at preaent constituted de- 
sarva to be commended for their vitl- 
lance ia^that respect But this petty 
thieving is being worked to a degree 
that is becoming a perfect nutaance. 
and the general impression is that the 
thefts are commlMeed by a gang of 
boys hardly old enough for the law to 
handla A more strict enforcement 
of Mw Curfew ordinance might bring 
the desired relief, and if that is done 
It tplg^t not be necessary to Incrense 
the police force ■

THE FREE SEED DEFER,

Wichita Kalla businvas men did a 
good thinE last week when tbey^raised 
a fund to buy kaffir com and nmlie 
seed, to be given to the farmers to en
courage the planting of these crops. 
Vsrioua sasocistlons and organisations 
over Ihe state have been urging the 
farmers in. tpelr communities to plant 
these crops, but so far aa tha Timas 
knows Wlcblta Kalis has been the first 
to give 'practical encouragement by 
furnishing seed. Through the prompt 
and practical action of thu bnain

á lafge acreage of fbuM cropa ta
al^ ]ÿffug Dl^bted under ineM fiauor
able eondltlene. If they eupply tbe 
aeveral hundred larmeru who have en
listed In the experiment with suffi
cient feed for their liveetock, tbe bne- 
lueas men of Wichita Falla will get 
bec'k their donations many tlmas over 
In money that weuld otberwiaa have 
been expended for feed.

Incidentally, the many applications 
for seed,that have slreudy been re 
celved Is proof of the fact that the 
Dally Times circulates well among tbe 
rural population of the cdunty. An
nouncement of tbe offer wns published 
in Sunday's ..peper, Monday morning 
the farmers bsgan to come in to get 
the seed.

CDNDUCTDRt MUST HAVE
PENNIES FDR EXACT FARE.

The general passenger department 
of the Wichita Kails Route has Is
sued a circular calling the attention 
of Ita ticket ggents, conductors and 
auditors to new tariffs effective July 
1 and August 1 interstate from and to 
points-in Oklaboms and Texas. Bs- 
pecisl attention in directed to the 
fnct that 'ia soihe’ inadiDcea tbe tar
iff show fares ending in odd cents.

"As it Will be unlawful to collect 
mom or less than the exact amounts;** 
reada the circular, “ this is to call 
your stieation to ths importanca of 
sestng tliat proper oollectloins am 
made from passengers, and in order 
to do 90 tt udil be neceeeary for you 
to keep OB bsatf a supply of pennies, 
which eaa bo tfbubt be secured 
thnAiffh tbo. local hanks or pootnfflee.

‘Tills will UkfTiSP- *PPV k> Ui* 
aalo of tntsriiao UchM both suto 
sad Intsmtato, i% tfeo OMo wbem pub- 
llabod faros end ia odd oonts.”

♦  DIawwe of tfeo Chime and Teott •
♦  a Bpsolalty
«  ML M. R. OARRIBO* ♦
♦  Doatmt «
O O O O O O O O O O O f O O O O

CONVEIITION WILL 
NOMINATE BEFORE 

MAHNO PU TFO R N
(OoatlaDod troBi pagg 1 )

quent action of the coavontion and 
tbo nomlnoo who might bo willing to 
accept tbo Bryan platform aad that 
Bryan waa full of tight and had deter
mined to wage bit war “agalast tha 
Ryans and tbo Bolmonta” to the end 
of tho gathering.

Both the Bryan and anti-Bryan fac 
tions ia tho convention wbr# interest
ed today in ths “ third party gossip.” 
The advent of PTancia J. Heney of 
California, who fought for Mr. Roose
velt in the Republican National con
vention and Cbarlea R. Orala of Chi- 
cago, who helped conduct tbe La Kol 
lette campaign, and tbeir mported 
interview with Mr. Bryan gave aa 
impetus to tbe diecussion. It  was re
ported today that Senator La  Fellette 
etlher was already In Baltimora or 
on his wsy to get in touch with tbe 
^sslbilitles of tbe Democratic situa
tion, No one bad been able to locate 
Mr. Xa  Follette during the forenoon.

Heney said be^had come to Balti
more to see the Democratic steam 
roller at work; that he bad become 
so accustomed to the “ toqt. toot” at 
tbe Chicago convention that be could 
not Bleep without i t  '

It was mported Senstorroleet Olile 
Jsmee of Kentucky, met vHh much 
opposition ss a candidate for the 
permanent chairmanship./ 80ms of- 
ths more radical conservatives *g^d 
they feared the Bryap influence be
hind Mr. James. Mgfiy other names 
vere meatloned as a compromise bê  
tween the fsetipns. Senator I.aike' 
i.«a of Tennessee was among those 
mentienetL. Senator Culberson of 
Texas waa offered Tfte place but de
clined because of ill besith.

Whatever William J. Bryan’s plans 
may be Tor the building of the party 
|)laXform. what planks it may contain 
or whether it will be progressive or 
conservative, the Nebraskan was care
fully concealing from his friends 
early today. He said he bad no 
statement to make regarding tbe plat
form of Parker’s appeal to tbe dele
gates to make Mr. Bryan cbalrman/of 
thè resolutions committee.

Iletuming to his hotel, Bryan spent 
tbe early morning hours In wr'Hng 
letters and then went to the eonVen- 
tlou ball. .

“The delegates are saying that you 
will wiite the party platform,” was 
suggested by s newsimperman.

“ But a progressive platform would 
be a rebuke to tbe convention, would 
It npt?" was tbe rejoinder from Mr 
Bryan.

A newspaper man pressed cioee 
Mr. Bryan and in a oonfldentlal a 
peal for information said:

“ Mr. Bryan I have not seen M 
Bryan tbia momlag but can you te' 
me what Mr. Bryan believes tbe piai 
form will conlaln?"

Bryan drew tb^ reporter docer ai 
replied with nock sertousanse ̂  
have not seen Mr. Bryan fliyVaff tbi 
morning.”

OemoCrgttc party In this country.”
A burst of applause and a sboutrof 

“Bryan, Bryan!”  laterruptad tbe 
speaker.

"I reghstr that, thia meant mneb to 
him,” continued Mr. Parker, *and If 
he was mistaken in regard to my po
sition, I bellsvs M is Four duty and 
mtne to i ofglve W gad 
him.

“There la one place where he is 
wantod, where be la capable pf ren 
dering great servlee. That is m  
cbsl^an of tbe resolution oommt- 
tee. i I hope and beHeve that eyery 
member of committee will ̂ onor 
bimeeif by casting bis vote Tor Mr 
Bryan for chairman.

fellow citlsens, thefW are no 
reaéSonsf(eF.; whatever they may
have been once, there are none now. 
Tbe DemocraU are progressives.
Now it may possible be true that 
here in tbia great convention, with 
all these able man coming from ev
ery aection of the country, I say it 
may be true that all of you will not 
fhe able to agree at once that a sin 
gle highway constitutes tha only road 
to progress, but you will ail agree up
on this one proposition, that tbs voice 
of tbe majority of tbia convention, 
spesMng through its committee \on 
resolutions and by the adoption of 
the committee’s report by the con
vention, shall speak the will of every 
Democrat In this land.”

While Judge Parker was eameetly 
arguing the tariff question, a busy 
photographer climbed up the edge of 
the platfrom and aet e(f a flashlight, 
which exploded loudly, almost iln tbs 
speaker’s face. Parker hesitated, a 
loud “Oh!” swept the crowd, aad the 
photographer dashed off. followed by a 
gate of laughtar. ■

'Vhea -Mr. Darker referred) to tbe 
De mocealllc takl/f Mila thww «rose a 
sh< lUtof ‘TUndeewoodl Underwood."

n reply cagne a yell fronr.th« Clark;̂  
supporters;’

Cbsmp /Clark is the boy that did It"  
Well, I ’m going Into that” said Mr. 

Parker, with a amile, and went on with 
his speech.

Judge Parker concluded at 9:13 and 
was given a round of applause. Be
fore the sppisuse had died sway the 
routine proceedings were gotten under 
way. A resolution introduced by Jo
seph EL Bell of Indiana provided that 
the rules of the last Democratic con
vention should govern this year's con
vention. The resolution went through 
under tbe gmvel.

On motl<m of George W. Oresae of 
Isl^lll ^be usual committees 

provided for. An effort was made 
O’clock Wednesday as 

thè hour for the committee to- meet. 
No!” shouted a score of delegatea. 
We have no Perkins to paiy our 

board,” volunteered a Texas delegate. 
After a short srgumenL it was de

TheGem
I  c o l7  m ichu lg»  M o tto « PtoW 
■ n  T h e a ^  la tbs city.

Chaage of program Rvary Day, 
Night show at 7;S9. ^
M a t l^  at 3:10.

•The Dsputy'a Lovs AÌÌalr.”  
Archibald Chubbs and ths 

Widow.
"The Paeadena Reach.”

ELMER WRI6NT, M uatir

RAPTIST ENCAMPMENT 
RR0U6HT TO’ CONCLUSION

End# Wash EaHlsr Than Scheduled— 
Plans Under Way For Next 

Year

The first session of the interstate 
Baptist Kneampment came to a close 
at lAke Wichita last night a week 

rl|er tbap achedulol. While tbs at
tendance was small those who partici
pated are much pleased with' the re- 
salts aad it is believed that the way 
ikag been paved for a much more sac-' 
oefsfnl meeting next year. In fact 
thfsa who have attended from oat of 
town bare been so well pleased that 
tbsy promise to return next year 
and bring others with them.

A meeting was held Monday at 
which directors for tbe ensuing year 
were chosen and -toir practically cer
tain that the encampment will be
made a penhanent Institution._____

Dr, A. J. Darton, secretary of tiie 
educational hoard of the Texas Bap
tists was the speaker at tbe closing 
session of the encampment last night

-«L i ««/I

at Lowest PricesF.

W* ar# praparad to aupply thrasher 
ofowra orlth all needed auppllee.......

Groceries, ¡Meats, Coal, Oils, Etc^
• ’ '■•¡I A t

> ■ I ñ 1;
le Lowost Prices

m a •
Our ayotem o f . m ^chand in iig  haa reduced the coat of groceries, liardware, crockery, 
tinware woodewwfare, implcmeats, bagglea, harness, for houdreda of patroua. W e
can ahow how ih w ill asive yon money ho trade here.

Farmers Supply Co.
Phone 449 J. T .G A N r, Msosfer Miagiuippi Street

WANT!

Bay Fa

ROOSEVELT GETS MONEY 
AND OFFERS OE SUPPORT

Onp Check iFsr StMO Reav 
Bay—Letters and- Talei 
'' . Ki Nutnsreus •

.) ,
By AesocUtrd Frees.

Oyster Bay. June 26.—Offers <H as
sistance in tbe organlxaUSn o f '^ e  
new party are reaching Roosevelt Vy; 
mail and t^ldgraph hi sudfi nnm ^n 
(h^t he will be unable to acknowledge 
them for aoia« time.' Many.Oattera 
contained money, on« check being 
for 11500.

BOILER EXPLOSION PROVES
FATAL TO CREW MEMBERS.

By associated Pieea ^
San Antonio, Texas, June 26.—D. 

S. Beaumont, an ePfe’Ineer was killed 
and C. C. Connoly his fireman was 
proWily fatally injured when the 
crown sheet of a (,, H. & S. A. 
freight engine dropped near here to
day. The boiler Mew- up. The rail
road officials will torestigate with a 
board ef boiler «xperta.

LAST NIGHTS SESSION * '^ ”1 
IS DEVOID OF FEATURE

Baltimore, June 26.—At last nigb 
session but scattering attendance a{ 
peared in the galleries at 8 o’clocj 
There were hundreds of vacant 
in tbe delegate sections Tbe del 
gatee who were in tbeir teats 
ered in little groups, and s bum 
conversation swept the hall, 
band was anxloue to plegae and., 
ed from “ Moonlight Bay," to 
Slippy’s overture from "Willii 
Tell.” . Scattered handclapping 
ed Cbalnnan Parker as be made hii' 
wsy up tbe middle aisle through tbe 
group# of delegstoe.

Tne soft rain that fell at Intervals 
all day aet la again toward 'nigbt- 
fsll, adding to  tbs humid heat, and 
tbe atmosphere of the hall waa op- 
pressIVA

Tbe heat aooa began to have its 
effect and delegates and spectators 
stripped off their coats sad rolled up 
their sleeves ready for the night’s 
work.

At 8:1L Norman E. Mack climbed 
to the stage and conferred with Par
liamentarian Crisp sad Judge Park-'' 
er.

FOUR-LEQQED CHICKEN
SEEN IN SHOW WINDOW.

There Is on display in the window of 
the Cream Bakery on Seventh street 
a curiosity seldom seen anywhere. It 
is in the nature of a. chicken with four 
leggs, all of which aFe developed to a 
fair degree of perfection. The chick
en was raised by Ben Keith of Kori 
'Worth, who Is qow using it to adver- 
Use a brand of cigars.

Mr. Kleth, who is a brother of George 
Kleth manager of the Wichita produce 
Company, was In this cily, Suntjay, and 
while here cailed on ElAk.
whom hia firm in Port Wofth^haa baea 
doing business. He told Mr. Stompfli 
that be had a chicken In Kort Worth 
with four legs, and promised to ship 
the fowl as soon as be returned to

I)

Kort Worth. The chief of the fire de
partment thought it would proba'bly be 
A stu lM  chicken or aome kind of a 
fake, a)^ he waa much surprised yee- 
tarday whan a real live chicken with 
funr lege arrived. Th echlcken waa 
plgced in tbe ebow window, where It 
wOl arrive for several days.

Move On New! 
aayd a policeman to a atreet crowd,
anB witacka heada if tt don’t  “ Move
onf 1onj now,*' saya the big, harsh mineral 
'pij^a'to bowel eongesRoa and suffer- 

follows. '  Dr; 'Kiag*B New U fe 
IdoaX bundose- the bowiels. They 

lUy persoade them to'-right ac- 
in, aad health follows. SS cents at 

aUXdrugglata.

freckled Girls
absolute fact, that one 60 cent 

N ’S KRÉX.KLE CKEAM
I t i

jar o f W_ ___ _______ ____ __________
will either\emoveyo(irfrerkles or cause 
them to fadA^d that two jars will evén 
in tho most^dvere eases' com|ilotoly, 
cure them. Wharc willing to pcrboinllj 
guarantee thiiu^d to rctamjAxir monev 
without arjTu-oeXt j f  your complexion L  

~not fully rcstoredXto itanainrnl besuti' 
WILSON’S'* FKBCKLE^CRE.-\M I) 
Cse, fragrant S'kI absolutely harmlesb 
WiUriot maks hair grow-bat will poel 
tiroto. renwve'TARX PIMPI,K8 aiN 
K [LiBCKLKS. Cpmein^odayand tryit. 
T  le jaiWAre large and rwulta almolute- 
^  eertatn.'' Sent by màil i f  desired. 
Price 60c. •’  Mammoth jarsXRI.rO. WILr 
SON'S FAIR SKIN SuAPïÜc. ~  

Kor nsle Ny

• S i i M  'U n K  Co.

T* TIT
,. •n n / r — f

s p e c i a l  in Men’s Boys
and L/hilaienfs Shoes

< 1 -,I-. > . ■

300  Pairs at 
Half Price...^

/

The delegatee began to crowd In 
about 8:20 and In a few momenta tbe 
aisles were In confusion. The ser
geants St srms tried in vain to get 
tbe delegatee aeated. Kinally four 
policemen were placed In each aisle 
to h^p tbe crowd moving.

At 8:16 Chairmsn Mack dropped 
bis gavel and the night session was 
x>n. . The Jiev. 'Wllllsm Dame of Bal- 
tfenore then delivered tke.prayer.

Jn conclusion the Rejr. Dame led 
the assembly- In the Lof^s prayer.

“The rongregation will jola In the 
Lord's prayer.” be said and the coa- 
gregmtlon really did. A murmur that 
grew louder and more coafldent aa 
tbe familiar Words went on swept the 
big ball.

Mr. Mark introduced agala Judge 
Parker, and the temporary ckalrhaaa 
resumed tbe speech w|Ich this after- 
soon was Interruptodr

In opening Judge Parker oommeat- 
ed on the Republica|i' coavenUa« at 
Chicago, where ke said tbe words 
“ liar, oorrulRlo«, traitor, tkleT wera 
freely need.

“We wilt have aothing like that la 
this roavgation,”  he mM. ~We kad 
a little differeace here this aftoiwooe 
but there waa aoUIng aald by may- 
oae iŵ  that d lB e^^e that waa la-. 
United to  be severe. If -I thought 
Uie .chief speaker todiay wa# a little 
Mt harah, rsaiamkered tfea. three 
great atnigMaa ke amde for the

jolcing so much that be baa forgoU 
entirely to call np tbe TImea office to 
aia about the 
t o ^ . I  *

Democratic conventloa
'V I )

Na^ohan and Naaoban have created 
qiiua d'«MMatioB at the Ixalnar Aib>' 
dqme this week. Each a^lht during 
thatr parforman^ tfeey kavf kMt the I 
audience In a cdntinnal state m  laugb'-' ’
ter by the clerer aiannei; In which

hi.th^  get off both aeirtaiut did jqjkl 
Their engagement will be brought to a 
olooe tonighL with two performances.

D A ILY  D IET AND 
H E A L T H  H I N T S

Rv M . T. >. ALlgR 
F##d ,9e«cl#lli«

UNDEfPNUTRinON.

ftider feeding le noi oommen, 
but undeiMiutrRIen le . very 
eomman. Its meet aerieue result 
being rleketa and nerveua die- 
•oese In ehlldren and eeneum^ 
tien In the middieaged. The 
food la net eften IneufHelent, 
even, among the poorest, but 
R IgSugwtaely aelected. The 
Bommaneat mistake of aH 
etoeasehl* that flesh meat le es- 
esnitof eh that that elsment ef 
feed givee krength eepeclally, 
when thers to mere "strength”

peenula, m s M ^ I and most 
ether toedh 'W -they‘‘ard net 
apeirad In the keeping er In 
preperatlen, chiefly even, 
seeking. An IlluStrsted eeurse 
at pemRar leeturso on prsper 
foadlng^ In the large cHlea 
wcMd do mere to lower the 
death rato tram eenaumptlen 
than the means now employed.

A Stoss rsssatly psrfected la Bag- 
laad eaa be aaad-aitber as aa opsn 
grata or aa a rgaga aad ovoa. a wa- 
tar boUsr balag operated la conuec- 
Ctaa with It la either form.

We invite jou  to call and ingpect tkeK special values in Foot wear. The ac
companying prices will indicate the amount saving to be had, and when we tell you 
the line embracei Tan, Calf, Gun Metal, Patent Leather, Vici Kid and Kangaroo 
Lcathera, all in new laati, the importance of tkis- special gale should appeal to 
every one.  ̂ -o

MEN'S B O W

$3.6(Tnow ... 

12.50 now ,..

CHILDREN’S
Ì6.Q0 n ow ..* ...........................$2.60 , 18.60 nqiR „ , ,$ 1.1$ , N3h 0 b o w ............. , . . . . , . . . $ 1.90

f ‘k3#0ao|rti;.u l-,;jw )....E ifeO  Hi '   .'fl.26
$2.60in o w '. , . . ' . .T . ; . . '< . . i . . $ ia 6 "   i l l s

$2.00n W . . , . ----11.75 now...................................................... $ 4 9
..$1.25 ‘ 11.75 i^ow is . . . .  i^s .S6 ^.$0 now .79

i  t  ■ ■  H i  ■ L- - ,p.

The Barnard''^.00 Special and tke $5.00 
Steadfast are'indited in''this tale..’•otoooog#s«ooo

• -t

C. J. Barnard Company
7th and Indiana

w

»-* #1

W hen Buying Merchandise in
Wichita Falls Look for the

/ 1 .

UNION STORE CARO
J

Hot From
The Oven

£UtTg you t r i^  our Rolla.,doUv- 
ered to you hot from><lfeo ovofe
ia our new auto doMweryt They > , -»
are delicious—-ire $nowtlipy aro 
because sv,s ,̂cfDiti wh¿.iwrfrfa0 
them tell us ao. Tou tolll toó It
you try them. Our plea and 
cakes and brsad ara alwaya 
freah. i

.1 I i t .

THE CREAM BAKERY
y. B. STAMPKU. Prop.

$17 Ttb S t Phoaa 1$

II lit -,

REFRESHING
PUICIGUS

I R O N B R E W

THE IDEAL D R I N K

for Fam ily ' f '  
uae by

Wichita Rottling Mfg Co.
•X  I*

BATHS

Lawler^3| M M ^  Shop
BATHB-aâlt o i o ( r . a r
aoM; good igbbora la 

cau aad aaa a

L. H. LAWLEK. PropiJ

’PHONE 259
For .good Ice and 
Quick Delivery...

City, ice  D 'a livary
d. r. mmLorm, mgr.

avaasa

FARM
aallpaai
Cit|r ro 
Idaaes,

WANT 
board I 
roasoai 
111 .

WANT 
Blahed 
State I 
this ofl

WANT!
pound.
romm.

WANT
bouaoa

ron R
ekfee I
Brit. I
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all mo 
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Apply :
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FOR I
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ahiMra

FOR RI 
vanleac

FOR R 
la; 905

F o S  RI
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Apply t
BUS.

FOR R 
1509 11 
at city

Exehans»m.
Livaiy S M Is
First Class Liverjr'Rigs,. 
A ll Box Stdh for Boird-i 

, Automible Servi-cd^erg.
CaTi. Good Service all 
tbeTimc.

Coraw Ohio and Sixds
/

WILEy BROS.
rropcMfOTB

Uc

thi
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W ANT AÛS.

V

IM I

WANTKD

WAMTBD—To tndo lor all M«i<V ot 
MooAd haatf fnrnltaro or ■toroo.—
MT Fvaltaro OoBpur. 7M ladUM 
Aron—, phoy M7 . . .  . .. lOMte

YARM HÀND8 WANTBD-^ii>ara two 
■Ul— —uth of WlehlU Falla, on Arcbor 
Citr road. Appi/ at B. A. Hain—’ raa. 
Idoaoa, Wichlta Falla. S4-tfe

WANTS1>—pavera! gentlamen . to
board and room; good board; lertna 
maao— ble. Call 70» Austin or phone 
*»*• J6-«tc

■WANTBD—Two, three or four fur- 
Blahed roooM for light housekeeping. 
State full parlleulars. Addre— "L ” 
this offica ' ><-3tp

WANTED—Cl—n cotton rags; Sc per 
pound. Apply foreman Tim— pro— 
romok upatalrs.

WANTED—White girl for general 
bousowork. Apply 130«'Travis. 38-3tc

Wa4QI!D—First class sewing o f all 
klndsT R—sonable. Phone 946. 38-(tp

FOR RBNT—IIOOIIB

FOk RENT—Office or bed roosM. ÄV 
ply at room II, Moore-BaUman bnlld-

Pbo— 477,
-L

tSS-tfe

FOR RENT—Nicely furnished home; 
e k ^  In; to right parti—. Fowler 
B r ^  A Oo. 2S-Ue

F (n  Ke n t —Rooms for light bouse- 
ke iplns, 704 BWnett For Informa- 
tk) I call at 1107 Seventh'etreeL 3S-2tc

FOR RENT—Four room bungalow; 
water, lights aad 'gu ; clo— In; tlS.10 
per month; water paid. Bean, Huey 
*  Oohlkp. S6-tfc

FOR RENT—Five room hou—; mod
erò; Fiorài Heights; on car U— ; IH . 
Bean, Huey A OohlkA Sl-tfe

FOR^RENT—Tho Dr, Gu—t home on 
Burpett street. Five raoms, all mod
em. Good burn and etorm cellar. J. 
8. BrldlvoU A Co., phone Cfil. S6-tfe

FOR SALK—CITY PKOFENTY.

IF YOU want a b:tr,3 Ui In r—I —tate, 
of all kinds, sue Davis Realty Compa
ny; phone 1070, 721 Indiana avenue.

—  24-tfc

FOR SALE—New modern home; .||n 
Floral Helahts; at a bargain; terms. 
Will take Floral Haights lot in trade. 
Phone S06. Sl-tfc

If yon want to buy sell trade or rent 
property It will —y you to see or phone 
J. E. Childers, 804 Indiana. Phone 777. 

, 17-tfc

FdR T'wo furnished rooms for
111 bt houaellàeptng, 1404 Scott 81-tfc

FOR ~ R— t—N li^  cool bedrooms; 
all modem ooavenleac— ; two and 
half blocks from town. 804 Lamar 
ST— ua S8-tfc

IN>R RENT—Nicely furnished rooms; 
modern conv— lene— ; 308 Lamar.

SSAtc

FOR RKNT-~Thr— nafumished ppoma. 
Apply 1808 Lamar. S3-4tp

FOR RENT—Tbr— rooms furnished 
tor light housekeeping; cloee In; mod
em; to parti— without children; 1007 
Seventh street S4-4tp

FOR RENT—7^ 0  usfumlshed rooms 
for light hou—keeplag; new bou— ; all 
modem oonveni—CM ; 70S Austin.

K R  r e n t —T wo furnished ilobids tor 
light housekeeping; to partAfs without 
sblldr— ; lOO.Lamar, 24-tfc

ENT—FnmtobsFOR RENT—Fnmto—d room; ell eon- 
V— le— ; 807 Lamar or phone 441

St-tfe

FOR K R f  A nNbrns modWtrSutnlshed
rooau tor bosssheeplng; plaao Includ
ed. 884 Thirtsenth. Sl-tfc

FOR RENT—Tws 
704

furnished moms.
87-4U

t in ^ h íh

. nioms tor 
s. wlthosl 

redC * 84rStp

..FOR RRNT.a

FOR RENT—Five room boo—  close 
In; 804 Tmvia Phone IM. 27-Stc

Fttw RENT—On the fimt of July, mod 
am 8-room hou—  1802 Auetln street. 
Apply to R. C. Hardy. 708 Indians ave
nue. 8AJfe

FOR RENT—Modem 6-room bouse 
1808 nth street 8— J. L. McClure 
St city hell. SS-lfc

OU^W ELL
r i i W A D K j w A s i r r

m A m a A i M » . . .
MsetSg bonghi tbs pips end ma-
ehlasry of tbs— cetvnm sf Evan- 

I gsUas OH Coi, ws am offering 
good first-cia— pips and ma- 
ebtoenr u t  bargain prie— ; Is- 
w lrl— aolteitad. Wo have at 

JÉleMU Falls BOW 1600 font of 
n-Ibs. S-tseb pips, St s bargelli.

TEXAS SUPPLY COMPANY
• —ument Tsxssi*-

FOR SALE—RevemI nios thr—; four 
and five room houe— ; with small cash 
payments down end bslance on-assy 
monthly psyments. Also s twelve 
room b—rdlng hou— for rent; reel 
clo— In; on Scott avensa Phone 622. 
Mack Thomas. S2-tfc

FOR SALE—We have some nice lota 
In Floral Heights for —le and worth 
the money. Two nice south front lots, 
facing r—tricted district one s comer. 
$864. Good east front lot n—r school 
building on hill, 886*  terms. Nice homn 
for sals oa hllL all modem, large lot
will take vacant lot part pay. 
Bridwell A Co., phone 441.

J. B. 
86-Uc

—FOR SALS—

FOR SALE—Large Sato. Kansas City 
Computing scala and platform a—le 
Will —11 very cb—p. John Hater, 
Whits Front Saloon. 18-ttc

FOR SALE—Pair DorS^Bt Floor 
Seal—  —pacity two thonaand ponnds. 
Apply Wichita Produce Co. SS-tfc

FOR SALE—Flvspaasenger touring 
car; 41 H. P.; good condition. 8—
lx>yd W—ver. Phone 47. S4-4tp

FOR SALE—Roller top d—k. compara
tively new. A bergsin foe e—h: 610 
Kemp end Kell building. ‘ .38-3<b 4

FOR SALci-^ntomltere tor flve iqp iu  
8t6 ISLb s t r^ .  C. W. H—drlcfes.

I 88-4IC

FINANCIAL.

MONEY TO LOAN—Plenty ^  money 
to loan oh 'farms and Wfclitta Falls 
Isutroved property. Eaay terms. F. 
W. TIbbetU. 17-tfc

NOTICE—8—led bids tor dep—ltory 
f city funds based upon dally balanr— 
vlll be received at my office at dty 
hall until noon Jnly 4. t i l l .  iW. A. 
McCarty, a ty  Secretary. 87-tfc.

FOS SALE OR

MFOR BALK OR« TRA . 
land Aan— rooming feos—, -Mer 
nett A .Hardy's Will trade tor dly 
residence property. Apply W—(land 
HoteL 311-Uc

TO TRADK—Rubber tirs top buggy; 
good — new; will trade for a Jer—y 
oow. Addre— bos 686 or call 1068.

86-tfc

MISeSLLANEOUS.,

ON Carpenter work, building and re
pairing. we —n —ve you money. Phone 
1078. ll-30tp

EVERYBODY'S "doin' “  It now. Whet? 
Phoning 464, when they have anything 
to atore. We store, peck end ship all 
klnda ef merchandi—  bouaehold goode, 
etc. Warehou— on switch. Let — 
take —ra sf your atomge busine—. 
Wichita Storage Company. 27-lOtc

LEGAL NOTICES.

NOTICE OF SALE-The WlchlU Val
ley Railway Company, at 8:88 a. m. 
July 26th. I t l l .  at Its freight house at 
WlchlU Falls. Texas, will offsr at pub
lic —le to the highest bidder, for c—b 
In hand, one —r of hay la —f  
C8-12841, consigned to Shipper's Order 
Notify Harris Br—. Omin Company, 
Bomartos. T—  TheAbove —r ship
ped from Groom, Tex—  April 12tb, 
1112. The above order of —le will he 
canied out kt the hour and date aUted, 
for the purpo— of —tlsfytng freight 
sad o(Aier lawful charg—  nnle— dispo
sition Is famished and the accrued 
cbsrKcii i«ld  before the hyur of m Ic 
8. M. Hudson, Auditor. 81 SOtc

Specials fo r Sale!
Two story hoo—  modsm l i  svery r—pact, nice eomar, tot 210 
by 164 faeL bou— hu  8 rooms, two good halls, olo—U. ^U L bleo- 
UleJhgMd. eesMot walka, storm —liar, good barg, good' dStem. 
gooATrit'ene ef the vary best lo—Uone In the city. goodrAeighber- 
bqpd, sod certainly le a haffsln, and parti— wasttoA to IMF a home/, 
sM  K i w  beat IL M o e  ttlno.oo, H eaah. e a a ^ IiM k  It
SSAtI C a HI t a k d i t i fy d i^ . ’ v
• Sosto' ^ t  lou i laU 6# toot hoots. Nne earner, plenty of sbsde, 
one smsll bon—  sti of the soessori— s i s good borne st this loos. 
Uon. Pries 14880.04, V4 cash, batancs sMy; - thU Is oss of tbs best 
buys Is tbs city. Let ns show you.

JOm* five roots bows, good well, nil modern except bwb; sswsr la 
’ A s ll^  ready to oonneet; oomor lot 104 loot front by 164 deep. Bsst 

hoat. Pri— 12440.00, H cask, balaace owy, don't overlook this. It 
la dead worth the mowy. ^  ~
FtaM lo—tion on Tenth StreeL earner loL nsodem borne, ntaiply g 
emcker dandy, let w  show this. Prte« |I004:00, emsll ossh pay- 
■Mat end planty of time oa tbs bslsaod. This Is one of the Saest 
plae— la tbs sity sad It yoa iw lly  wsat ts buy s boms or lavsst 

^ /fbvr atoasy whsrs It irtU always do tbs right tXUng tor yoa this Is 
the spot te pleat I t  '

n w L K i f  m m o T H m R m  a  c o m m A M Y
Room l i t  Kasip sad KsU BaUdlag. « Ì

BUILD A  HOME IN JLO R A L 
r  ^  HEIGHTS ON EAST-PAYM ENTS

1
fj:. Take advaotaie of the offer to loan money to owners of lots, havinf loti paid 'but, 

and build a home to be paid back in monthly installments. i

'• i floral Heights will build m<^ rapidly this year than ever before. '''Every edb'“ 
venience in Floral Heights for ideaTbomes.

a home.
If you have not bought a lot in Floial Heights, let us show you choice locations for

Heights Realty Company
B E A N . H U E Y  V  G O H LK E . M n n A t fe r s

BOARD AND ROOMS

ROOMS AND BOAKD—Al— furnlahed 
hou—k—ping rooms. Apply 1414 In
dians avenue. 84-tto

L«VE STOCK.

FOR SALE—Young Jer—y Cv«( Jit 1447 
Sewenth street.  ̂ , ' 34-41̂

FOR SALB—Two yonng Jersey milch 
cowe; eometblnk cholce. J. M. Mc- 
Fall. 30-4tc

TOD ArS M ARKH REPORT

Ksne— City Grain.
Hr AuM-lalre Pm a.

Kan—s City, June 84.—C—b wheat 
NO. 3 baM 10» end 11314; No. 8 red, 
109 and 11014. Com No. I  mixed 76 
and 76V4. Oats No. 8 white. 49^ and
61. •* .

L’ i .f . Worth Cgttle.
py"Aaiiort*fcd Prs—
, Fort Worfb, Texas, June 86.—Cat
tle recelpU 4804; bulk of —I— 6.00 
and 8.26. Hoga receipts liiOO; flve 
cenU down; tops, 7.66. 8h—p re-
celpta, 300; lamba 7!64, aleady.

New York Cotton..
Ry AaMciated Pieas ,  t

New York, June 26.̂ —Cotton e|tota 
clo—d quiet; uplanda 11.68; full 11.86. 
No —I—.

Man Coughs and Breahs' Riba
After a irightful roughing spell a 

man In K—nah. Wla., felt terrible 
^palna In his I  aide and hla doctor 

\liad be— brdhen. 
Khlt>Mgon| tow King’s New 1)(ik-oV' 
ery would have —ved him. A fe«' 
t—stKMMifala ends a late rough, while 
peralatànt use routs obstinate coughs, 
exi>els stubborn colds or h—Is westo 
Bore lungs. '  "I f—f sure Us a God
send to humanity," writ— Mrs. BiSe 
Morton, Columbia, Mo. "For I be
lieve I would have ooneumptlon to
day, If 1 had not used this gr—t 
remedy." >lta guaranteed to —tisfy 
and you can get a free trial bottle 
or 60 cent or 81.00 else at all drug
gists. .

INTERESTING LECTURE AT
''COURT HOUSE TONIGHT.

The aub)eet, "Who Cr—ted Hell?" 
will be eonaldered tonight et 7̂ 45 p. #. 
Tlie leotarer, Walter Hora— . Dundy, 
of Kan Francisco h— given the matter 
ro—t careful study and additionally 
h— made several ralaslonary tours In 
Ktirope and Asia, and In the Islands 
of ths Atlantic and Pacific. The jpet, 
urer claims that this qu—tIon, like 
most qu—tiona. la not dimcult lo'an
swer, but It requir— much thongkt 
and study to —tisfacorilly prove ode-'s 
answer. This he will end—vor.to do; 
and be feels confident that to7he un
prejudiced mind of Christlea or skep
tic, the explanation ha wlU give, based 
upoil'the Scriptur—. wtS be comforting 
and convincing. TIte lecture Is en
tirely fr—. No coUecUon will be taken.

a  At<— Uon. A. F. A  A. M.
^^herw'wltl be a called meet- 

lag WlchlU Fans Lodge 
Thursday'evening. June 27th, at 8:04 
o'clock .4br work In the E. A. Degree. 
VifUltig members cordially Invited to 
meet with us. ,
/ '  N -X  GARDNER. W. M. 

, ^ H b R. f u l l e r . Sec y.

I. J. w. N m
Ĥ 9m, ffmmk TWa 

oimm

Local News Brevitius
Dr. R. T. Bolyn. vstertnsry —rgeon. 

Office. McFall Barm; phoM 14; roal- 
d—  phone 1476. 888-tfc

My motto: Milter —lu It tor I—e

R. T. ITckett on Tuesday wllh- 
drew hla petition In the district court 
tor a divorce from Rutelia Ptekett__

Per—ns having taagazln— and oth
er literature which they wish to do
nate to the Civic L—gue for diatrl- 
liutlon at the county Jail, post office 
and et—where are Mked to phone 866.

, SO-tfc

The motion to arr—t Judgment in 
.th ecun of J. D. Sstlth, cojjvicted of 
bigamy w— granted by Judge Martin 
in the dialrict court y—lerday. The 
iodictnicnt w— quakhed and Smith 
bound over to the Ersnd Jury.

Dr. Du Yal—Bye, Bar, No—, Tbr— t.
4-tfq

The Tr— elers Heane Wagoh Yard, 
formerly known as the Peters Wagon 
Yard will be upersjed In future by 
Charlie llarold«  ̂ behaving purchased 
the inter—t of John Prang.' who has 
been In control of tba bnstne— for the 
last several months.

E. O. H'll. anderuker, offl— sad 
Parlors 90S Spott Ave. , i'bose 226 
Froropt sntbtilgnce' —fftse." 244-tfc

Mfwdam— Ragland.. Bnynrd, Me- 
Ikiwell will entertain the L. to O. 
-k. C. n îttosn Ice cr—m suclal Thura 
(lay evening at 8:3n at the home of 
Mrs. McDowell. 1703 AusUn. Ibibllc 
Invited. » - . 38-3IP

J—— J, Dolman, ̂ oeneed undertaker 
and embalmer, wHh Fre—r-Hrin Fumb' 
tnre Co. Day phono 188, night pho— 
188.

R—d the WichUalTuto Dank sd this 
week and loam a —to place'Yo k(M>p 
your money.

My motts; Miller —1 ^  It tor le—.

There will be an 1^ cr—m social 
tonight on the lawn at the borne of Mr 
and Mrs. Frank CiSlInan, 1000 Br— d 
street, given by .Yhe Isdi— of the 
Catholic churclit Kveryone la cordl 
ally Invited to—  present. Music will 
be furnlshgg by tbe WlchlU State 
Band. ^ _

Jmmml. DolmatTlicetieed underUker 
and —UwUmer, with Freesr-Brin Furnt 
turw^Co. Dny phone 186, night phone
182. 17-tfc

MarrUge llcens— have been leaped 
to 8am—I L. Mahoney and Ml— Chris- 
tiM Morgan of Iowa Park aad U  Chaa 
R. Hill of QrandfieM and Mt— Effle 
P. Merriwether of Davldaon, Okla.

Ladi— Ssauty Farfer.
Face bunching and ma—age a spe- 

claltr; rH work guaranteed. Satisfac
tion as—red or money back. Room 
601 Kemp and Kell building. 86dtc

Rees— was Ukrn by the district 
Court today shd the' jsiT was excused 
until Friday tooming. Judge Martin 
Is spending the day st Lake WMbRa 
to'lng to beguile the .i|aay tribe. He 
w u  aocompanled by bis son shd Court' 
Stooographer Eugene Sherrod.'

Rp—Isl AMsuuncem—t.
On Thursday, June, 38, the I.sidlei 

Aid KocIMF of First M. K. Church, 
will Uke toll Wos— Ion of the Colontis 
Lodi— Togtrery Shop dnd- will have 
fun charge of the entire at—k. consist 
Ing of ladi—’ and ml—et' r—dy-to 
w—I* furatvMng gotsle and nillUaery 

Yhe Aid Rncletiy 'Will r—elve a Coiu-f. 
mlMlon on all sal—  >

Goods have been marked very low 
for tills occasion, together with the 
June —le now ou. giv— you a good 
opportunity for big bargains.

Ice cr—m and cake will be served 
Bring your friends.

LADIK8 AID 80CIKTY. 
37.8(0 First M. K. Church

PROFESSIONAL CÀRDS J

A T T O R N V Y S

ROBERT E. HUFF
Attoraey-st-Letw 

Prompt aiteatlon to all civil busin—■ 
UfOco: Hear of Flrat National Bank

f ,  S. CO X  ->*
__________ Lawyer - .

IñSíetlee la Bute and Federal Coaita' 
'' ' Room 8, Ward Biiildtng.

G. K. FELDER (County Judge) 
Attertiey-at-Law 

Ibiolneu limited to office pracUee and 
District Court cas—

E. M. FOSTER
AtUrney-at-Law 

District Atlorasr 84th Judicial District 
avB  PracUM.

SutU 211 Kemp apd Ke|) Office Bldg

Chari— a  Huff .. J. H. Barwl—  Jr.
' Orville RulHngtoa 

HUFF.1ÍARV4IBE A  BULLINGTON 
Lawyere

I too ms—214,318 aad 318 K.*toP S Ktll 
Balldlag

T. B. SREBNWOOO
Attorney-at-Ls)M 

and R—I Esuta
Room 217, Kemp and Kell Building.

W. F. WEEKS
Atte—ey-«64wi^

Office In RoberUAtamptU'—widliig

Qepge A. Smoot Chari— H. 8m—t 
I SMOOT A  SMOOT 

Lswyera
flfOce aiTwr old City Watioaal Sank

WM. f .̂ SQNNER
Atternejr-at-Law 

’ " (NoUrV Public) ' 
Oftle*—SulU 1 TKtrretl Ballding 

Phono 89» '

J. M. BLANKENSHIP-
Latear ■

MoCInkan Building Phone 472

E. W. NAPIER ^
Attorney an/ C— eler at Law 

tra. Texaa
y ,nà I

OPENING TONIGHT '

The Oreainland
' Theatre,"

Showing the Seat Motion |,,, |
and Songa ♦ y,

PROGRAM:
•The Wandering OypOy." . - 
"Ring ef Spanlah ̂ an d ea ” 
“ Knight In Arntpr."

•  ̂ ,

80NO—“ Silver T ig—ds Among the 
Gold." Ml— Hirst and Mr. Melville 
Norman.

L. H. Mathis John C. Kay
MATHIS A KAY.

. Attorneyaat-Lsw
O fnce^FIrst National Rank ^nnex
ROS^COBA jr.

/  'Atteri|py-at-Law 
/Ault# 216 Kemp and Kell Bldg.

J. T. Montgomery H. Brigala
MONTGOMERY A BRITAIN 

Attar nayas t> Law 
R— ms 1, 2, 2 Over P—tofft—

PHYSICIANS AND SURGEONS 1
Dr. L. Coona

—PI
Km . I I  l Off. 1Ò7 ...- R—. SSI

PRA Co o ns  a  b e n n e t t
Fhyalcla— and Surgoans 

Office > 718 Ohio Avenue

Dr. R. A>Beaaetl

S ' " - .

DR. J. C. A. GUEST
Fhyalclan and Surgeon.

B—m 847 Kooip and Kell Blulding 
Phon—: R—Idence 214; Office 288

ORA BURNSIDE, WALKER A JONES 
Surgery end General Practice 

Dr. Burnside's It—Idence ...No. I l l
Dr. Walker'a Residence........ No. SS7
Dr. Jon—' Realdence ..........No. 844
Office Phone ......................... Na I I

M—r e 's  Bateman DIdA Corner 
8th and Indiana. j

G. R. YANTIS, M. 0.
City National Baab'-Balldlag 

Wonun. Children, Obeietrica and Gem 
oral Practice 

Houra: 8-11: 3^ Telephoae SIS

PR. J. L. GASTON
Physician and Surg—n 

Diseas— of Women a Specialty. 
Office—Over Bekall Drug Store. 

ReeldeiiCo 6N  Scott Aveaue 
Phon— -Office 667; K—Iden— S4»

o a  A. L. l a n K I -. ■ '
Physician and Surgeon 

Rooms 12 13-14 Moure Bateman Bldg- ' 
Office Photic Mdf: ResTdrhee Phoae 487

J— i —.
-i-il,ll^ . ■ I I-Ï "OR. R. L. MILLER

Practice IJmiti-d to fHfira and Conaal - 
Utloii Work '

Office In Kemp A Kell Building 
Phon—: R—Ideare 216; Office 289

DUANE MEREDITH. M. O.
General Medicine and Surgery 

Office: Moofe-Beteman Bulldtag 
Rooms 4 end 6.

Phon—: Office 4H6; Hesid—ce 48S-r2 
Thoroughly Kquipped Pathniogteal 

Bacteriological and Chamieal 
Ijtborslori—

Teltphone Nq. 1i>29
T.ä.^irtant^ Boons
a  so o n e

Atternays-at-Lsw 
over W R. Mcriurkan’q Dry 
'* ' Goods Hiore

TPOLITICAL ANNOUNCEMENT

'ADMISSION FREE TONIGHT _________
Eveg>body Cordially

AH.

‘ih c  real cast Alum i

num Cooking Ware, 

the ware that don’t 

burn« don’t rust« don’t 

corrode« don’t wear 

through; non.poisi>n- 

ous« jxrfectly saniw 

tary« easy to ' clean, 

lasts a life tim^. Then 

why shouldn’t you 

have it? Sold by 

Wichita Hdw Co. 

804 806 Ohio.

All appileaau for membership bt the 
Camp Benity Chapter Daaghtera'of the 
Coafederaey who have made pfoof of 
tbol^ oBIglMllty wilt plea— flto their 
applh^oa aad proof wUh Mrg. H.
PdttoA—, the SecTcOaiT at qa—. a  n— tiat. '

Mra L. H. MaUUs. Pr—igyiL %  ♦  ♦  ♦  ♦  ♦.*♦
■■■■■■—aaaa—waei^ai—sa—

Abe Marc— has b—n apputnt’ed 
agwat for theVhidlllar car in ibis teirì- 
tory. Hls territory wlll Include thè 
cuuntl— w—t of Fort Worth to Foard 
eounty. *

0 • ~ »  «
Dr. Prothro, DentlsL SolU No. JL 

Word Balldlng. Phone 18S. S2-U

My motto: Mlll— setti 'Ter le—.

♦  ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦  ♦ 'A lto  A —t ♦
A B— 6 Equipped Dent— OM— 8p 
A W—t Tex— A
A O A M. R. OARRIKtttt .n. *

' Tka toOowIng rat— wlD be cbarg- 
ad tor uBonaromeata eppaariag la 
Tbe Daily aad Weekly Tim—: 
litetrict Ottttee ••••••818A4
County OlBe— .........   16.40
ITocIncI Ofle— .................   10.04

The— ans—  swa c—k aad m—t bp-

DEMOCRATIC FRIMASV.
All :ioai|a»ilens iiiider Ibis b—ding 

are subject là Ib« acltub of ibe Demo 
eraüe ps|a—ry.

For nisirict Aliornry. loth Judicial 
District:

8. M. FOSTER i
EDGAR HCITRIIT.

For Repr—eniailve 101 District: 
K. W NAPIER 
PATRICK HENRY.

For District Clerh: 
ALEX KERR.

For County Judge:
C  a  FEIAIBR

rweleclios
. H. A  FAIACUILD

rie A——sor
ROBERTSON

7
JOHN 

Fgr Sberiff:
A  U  (Prie) RANDOI.FH. 

BAM W. W AlicHR*^

F— Coauty Tag (Mioetor 
W. H. DATiOHERTT

Fir Coaaty Clerk 
E. P. WAIAH 
GEO TITMMINS. 

• RA la 'll I f  INES.

Por Coualy Tr—sarer 
T. W. McHam

Far OouBly Attorney:
T. A  (Dea) BOONtt 
T B GREENWOOD. 

For County 8upennten¿eBx 
W. O. WILUNGHAM 
A  M. JOHNSON.

Por Jnetlce ot tbe Pe— e Prealaet No.>. 
W. A  BROTHERS. '
JOHN OLBN 
W. J. HOWAim.

For Coaetable Proeinct No. 1 
A  T. (TO»n FICKBTT. 
JOHN W. SHORT. 
FRANK BURNS

For County Comod—loner Proelaet 1: 
JOHN P. JACKSOH.
D. A  THOMAS

DR. J. M. BELL
207 Kemp and Kell Bldg.

R—Idem-o- 1414 Eleventh Street. 
Phon—': ornee 647. R—Ideaos 221

DR. JOE E. DANIEL
Phyekian and Surg—n 

Room 107 Kemp and Kell BulMtag 
Phon—..ortlc* 868! R—M—  SS8

B,'’m . Biggs ■ J ^  •̂ — —7
DR8. WIGGS S TRAYLtOR 

Vstcriearlans
Otri— and hospital In KrotUagar Bldg 

801. Ohio Ave. ^
Phoa——cm — 1071 R—Ida— e 4M

D E N T I S T A

DR. W. H. FELDER
DenWst

S.|i(thweet Cornor Seventh Street aad 
Ohio Avco«

DR SOGER
Dentist

iKHce ovwr Firm Slate Bank 
Hour«:, 'From 8 a.< m. to I I  tn., aad 

from t-p m,. to 6 p m. -

A A^A A A  A ^ A  A A A  A A A A
A DR M n O.MtlllSON A 
A Deilllsl A
A A A A A A A A A A A A A A A A

i.l

»PECIALI8TS

CMAt S. HALE. M. O.
I'ractlre I.IndIed tn dls— a— of Rye.

Ear, Nnee sn^ Thntat 
Dfnrr llours 9 12 a m., 1:24-8:90 p m. 
Rnnnv-̂ IR over K. S. Moprie S Oo'a 

Drug Store. 710 Indiana Aven—.

DR. CHAS. R. HARTSOOK
Eya. Ear, No— and'Threat. 

Suite 248 Kempsnd-Kell Building.

J .  W . O u V » Í [  
tt“A..FtoA.,tV.tt. I

REAL E S T A ft ANO ABSTRACTS

EO B CORSLINE
R—I Estate and Auetleneer

Pmptwty Bought. Sold and Rxchangad 
Office Room with Markiw 4 StoM 
Cairiier S6v«tiih SL and Indiana Ava, 
orricc Phone 63 R—Idence Pho—  18E

W F. Turn* r M. L. Brittoa.
tfUARANTEE ASST. 4  TITLE CO. 4 

702 7lh St. inmne 641.
'Accu—ry and Prompt n—a our Hot to" 

Notary Puhllc in iiffl—
Ihwds. ('nntrarla. Etc., WrUtea.

NOTARIES PUBlW

M D. WALKER
!.i Notary Publie 
First National Ran

ARCHITECTS

JONESAORLOPF
ArchItteta end. Superintendents 

.  Rooms 616414 
_  Kemp 4 Kell Building
Sl En n  BRÖS  ̂ ,

./rebltecta •* .
Suite ^Friberg Bunding

C. J. F A T E
Arehit!—t and Superintendent 

Offl— : Huum 4 Muere-Balemaa BMg. 
Phone 90S

Wichita Falla TOx—

BINDER TWINE
W e are headquarters; send us your orders: C A R R O L - B R O U G H * R O B I N S O N - G A T E S

WICHITA FALLS. TEXAS 1
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This Big S#le will be held at 
604 ¿eventh^trecl—Next door 

to J, U . Miller’s Big Cash Store

; y
Th^ Sao^e Sale { Commences 

Friday, jiine 28tb, and coritin  ̂

lira for ten days -**r

Confederate Veterans 
urge Amendments Adoption

y /

A  Sale of Men’s Fi^e Spnng and Sumnier Suits, Dress Pants 
and Work Clothes; Boy’s-Suits-and Pants; Women’s DreSs 
Skirts, House Dresses, Wrappers and Tailored 'Suita Some 
slightly soiled from carrying. -

i A • » • *- - ^ ------------ -    i : ■  ̂ -| — -  -  ,

This Sale W ill Be Held at 604 Seventh, Next' Door to 
J. H. Miller s Big Cash Store, Commencing

y

I, -’ ) • ■ 'M

\
28th

and Continues for Ten Days
------- - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - 1- - - - - - - ^ ^

Big Stock of Drummer's Samples From the Worlds Best Manu- 
ufacturer .̂ High-class merchtandise in the new styles and patterns. 
The same high-grade ready-to-wear garments that are shown 
the best stores in the cities.

in

ENTRE STOCK TO  M  CLOSED O UT
AT-

40c A N D  50c ON TH E  DOLLAR
TOE GREATEST H O N E Y  SAVIN G  O PPO R T U N IT Y  TH E PEO PLE OF T E X A S  
TO COMPARE W IT 3 T H IS  HAS EVER  OCCURRED IN  TI 
AKE ASTOUNDING— THE PRICES A L  OST INCREDIBLE .

H AVE EVER  KNOW N. NO TH ING
COMPARE W IT 3 T H IS  HAS EVER  OCCURRED IN  TH IS CITY. TH E  FA C T S  ARE STARTLING — TH E V A LU E S

Thipk of it— high grade SUM M ER CLOTHING— th esame

ale and qualities that are shown in the be st stores in the city— nU to be thrown out a t  30, 40 and 50 cents on the dollar. It 
nds impossiblfr^incredible— BUT IT ’S TRUE. Y o « mAy doUWiAjr words, but y ou canAat doubt evidence of year own eyes 
— and when you come here you’ll SEE that every word we’ve said is true— and that EV ER Y  bargain we’ve j^^ejptised is 

HERE— just exac’tly as we said it would be. Road these offerings— see the goods— get your shan> while the opportunity lasts. 
Below is given a slight description of what you will^^ee here in this sale. Time and space will onb’ permit us to mention a few  
of the many bargains you will find here. - •

-------------------------------------------------------

You know when you have any
thing to sell you always show the 
best at a sample. So does every
body else; that’s why our clothes 
are better than the average.

B o y s ’
Boy’s Suits .........................  $1 50

0 lot of Youth’s long pant suits, worth
j| 5 io S 7 a t  ^  ,.... ..................$2 50

'  Boys’ $G suits, strictly all wool, 300 in the
lot, some Rightly soiled at ....... $1 05
Boys’ fine brown, grey and blue suits, all 
wool serge.s, worth up.to |7.."j0, to go
at ....... ......................................  $2 50
Men’s antjiyoujhs’ odd coats, n t .......... 60e

W O M EN ’S READ Y-TO -W EAR
Wa.sh Suits.„Blue, Tan and white, some
linen; worth $6.50 and $7, a t .... $1 95
175 Dre.sse.Sj_ white and fancy Colons, large 
as.sortment o f patterns in lawns, percale,
linen .and Chambray, to go a t .......... $1 98
250 Dress Skirts, all imaginable .kinds and 
colors, in any weave and pattern you like. 
Skirts worth from'$4 to $7, in this sale 

"  at ...... ....... ..... i..............95c and $2 96

M en 's Suits
One large lot of Men’s $18.00 all wool 
worsted suit* in many pretty patterns to 
be closucd out a t ....... .....................$6 00

Anothci* lot, about the .same as the above, 
some slightly sailed, f o r ____:______$6 00

Extra valu&—$12.50 Saits, difforent««o1- 
ors, rtew shades,'at .!!;:l..‘.....L:......t'.'...$4 76

Men’s newest blue serge, plain and fancy 
woBves, also the celebrated Priestly cloth 
serge in perfect condition.............. $7

Some new browns in $20.00 values, t»vo 
piece suits only, handosmely tailored, 
a t ................................................... $7 00

$g5 and $$27.50 Strictly Hand Tailored 
Suits, all shades, silk and serge lined, for 
young men to be,closed a t ___ ,...,...$10 00

We call special attention to this line. Suits 
w'orth from $25 to $40, made by the best 
tailoring houses in the world. This lini 
embraces all the new sh^es and models, 
300 suits in the lot, all go at one price 
of ^̂ 1̂ ®

Values are no object—we must 
dispose of the entire stock.

Rants
' -  ̂  ̂ * ' *

Men’s pant.s, cotton and wool mixed w*orst- 
cds. Fine pants, slightly damaged ... 06o

l i ^ s  tsrictly all wool pants, grey brown, 
serge and tan. Pants worth up to 

$6.00 for only.... ... ....................... $2 00

One better lot of pants worth $6 and $7, 
all good makes, to go a t .......------------ $2 60

Large assortment ofpaints, odd lots, pants 

worth op to $4, these go at — — $1 50

A  better grade of boys’ $1 and $1.50 knee 
pants r ; ............. t......... ......... ....... .......00c

Men’s best Ensdiah IVhlpcord Panta, worth 
$3.00, perfect c o n d it io n ........$1 50

If  You »Value Your Hard E ^ned  Dollars, Don’t Miss This Sale! 
*/ >. Come Early and Get_ Choice Bargaii^s!

P O N T  COME HERE E X A CTING TO F IN D  A  LOT OF OLD  SOILED A N D  
not a poor pauem, not VUioddy.garment in  the entire magnjfi . L  SJ The
styles are all new; the fabric' colors, and p fttems are allP ftI r t
this kind.^Join the crpwds at this sale. S ec thc'goods for yoftrsclf-^OUTCrlO  . 
and we tell you frankly you’ve never see n anything in all.3rour lives to compare wit h this.

Bring this advertisement with you t o miake sure you get the goods Just as they are advertised here.

M P L & -A L L  N E W —  A L L  N ICE , f 
best that ywnysjeyvr in a sale of 
t^ A lN S  MnifBN T W J  »T O  'T H E M —

SAMPLE g a r m e n t

>

Auatln, Tex««, Jun« M.—Jobn B. 
Hoed Camp of ConfedenUe Veteran« 
b«a addraaaed a atroni, « piIm I to' tba 
people of. Texaa «akini for the adop
tion o f tbe conatitutlonal iSnendment 
to levy of 5 cent« caL tbojJlOO

< ef a a a e «^  value« f iM M É v  
«rate penaiona, for tbe support of the 
Conf^erata vetei;so*. and tbe Con
federate widow«' borne In this city. 
Thp̂  appeal is made through a com 

I iimtee of eome of̂  Itg moat Pnninent 
I member« and is as 
[To the People of Texaa, a ls ’BilSalal 

y the Confederate Veterana, tbeir 
Son« and Daughters: ’ ^
Whereas, tbe John ,B. Hood damp 

.Auatln, Texas, at .a regu
lar meeting thereof appointed the un- 
demlgned committee to prepare an 
address to the voters of T,exaa, urging 
them Jo vote for tbe adoption of the 
proposed conatitutional amendment 
authorixing the levy of a tax of 6 
cents on the $100 worth of property in 
Texaa for tbe purpoae of creating a 
pension fund roê ’'old and helpless 
Confederate eoldiers and their widows 
ahd tor the better support of tbe Con
federate homes for the veterans and 
widow« at Austin.

W « desire to say that in oar Indg- 
n̂ oftt no more patriotic and commend
able proposition has ever been 'aub- 
iQltted tbe vote of the people of 
tbe State. ,

Every Confederate, organixation 
should enthuatnaUrally urge its ad9 -̂ 
tion, as should every patriotic-ind 
Idiial cltixen of Texas take' an 
Interest to secure Its SMptlofl 

Our residence at thY c4|>ftal and 
connection with the Confederate home 
enables us to know as «  fact that 
there la great destitution and urgent 
need of aid among the old soldiers 
and widows In Texas, and relief 
should be immediate, otherwlee it irill 
be everlaetlngly too late. "

Tbe noble old men and women, who 
fought and sacrifleed ao much for tbe 
cause dear to every true Southern 
heart, now destitute are only receiv
ing a pension of tS.50 'per month, 
which Is wholly Inadequate for their 
shsolute necessities, driving hundred« 
of them to seek thqyirotectlon of tbe 
Confederate home, iNere, unfortun
ately there is now no room for them. 
This Is a reproach to the imanhood 
and patriotism of this grea^ State.

The home, provided for .the most 
helpless and destitute, has now 425 
Inmates, 100 more than was ever ad
mitted to the home before, and these 
arc all who can be supported within 
the $100,000 oonstitutlonal llmlt.'and 
yet there are a great number of old 
soldiers who have made their last 
IIkTiI for bread, and by reasoà of age, 
dlseaae and poverty are begging for 
admission to the home, and are sore
ly in need of it; and while our. heart« 
bleed for them, nothing ran be done 
for want of sufttclentfunda The pres
ent management of the home, by tbe 
aid and advice of our Oovemkr, has 
taken Into tbe home every aplilicant 
wboee application has been «iifiroèed 
until the last three months, when' It 
has been compelled to slop for want 
of funds. This leaves a very distress
ing ronditinn.

If we can aecure the adoption' of 
this proposed amendment It will raiee 
a Jund suflirlent to pay all the des 
tltutp and helplesa old heroes and 
tbe widows of such st least $10 per 
month, which will comfortably take 
rare of such aa are not iihysIraUy 
helplesa and such of them who a can 
not wait upon themselves, by reason 
of physical Inflrmitlea, can be taken 
into tbe homes, because we ere con- 
fldent a great- many-Inina tee- ngw. In 
the homes would go out and TNe

of the proposed amendment and there
by aecure u> tbe unfortpnat*.curviv- 
org of tbe most heroic struggle in'the 
history of tbe world thfp relief they 
are sorely In need of. We earnestly 
requwt that every cqjiilJdate in the
State of TtXM,

every c
I. muiM

emor, *111 can tbe Pièople’a attention 
te the importance of this amendment 
and uee their Influence to get them 
-to vote tor its adoption. We believe 
Us Impottaace only needs to he felly 
Understood to insure Its overwhelm
ing adoption. **

Ail county papera please copy for 
the sake of these old Confederates.

Respectfully,
R. M. W4TNNE, Chairman; 
JOSEPH D. SAYERS.

-\ WH..UAM R. HAMBY,
E. M. PHELPS.
H. G. ASKEW.
GEORGE W. UTTLEEIELD,

the guest of Miss IJIHe Sisk last
wb^

Mrs. N, F. Strickland and daugh
ter returned Wednesday from Monta
gue county, where thex vlelted rela- 
tlvee,

Mrs. L. N. Lockridge and daut^ter 
went .to Fort Worth Friday to vlalt 
her daughter, Mrs. MIddlston.

Mr. and Mra. Mike Cain who have 
been absent from tbe Park for the 
past eleven months nre back for a 
months’ visit ..

E. O. Conkllfl expects la  la sT « the--
adnstsbleite f  *mt ~or fSEt for Wichlgsa to

■J

Kndc Hunt For Rich OIrl, 
Often the hunt fCr a rich wife ends 

when tbe man meets a woman that 
uses Electric Bitters. Hsr strong 
nervss tell in a bright brain and 
even temper. Her peacb-bioom com
plexion and mby lips result from her 
pure blood; her bright eyes from 
restful sleep; her’ elastic step from 
Arm, tree muscles, all telling of the 
health and strength Electric Bitters 
give a woman, and tbe freedom from 
ipdigeation, backache, headache, faint
ing Slid dizxy apella they promote. 
Bvmywhere they are woman’s favor- 

Idtei remedy. If weak or* ailing 
 ̂$hem. 50 cents at all dninlsts.

Join hi« wife who haa already gono. 
Mr and Mrs. Conklin have made their 
liome in the Park for the past two 
years and the', people regret very
much to lose them.

try

Iowa Park Itsms.
Mrs. Lynn Tuttle and little daugh

ter. Dixie, are vlalling- Mrs. Tuttle’s 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. J. H. Soutbers 
st' Grandfleld,. Okis.

Jlrs. Howard HIims of Wichita, 
visited relatives in \be Park last 
week. \

Mrs. Walter Parker Vent to Alen- 
reed.laat week to visit her son.

Jo  ̂ Overby came home last Fridny 
from Atlanta, Oa., where be has been 
attending school to s|iend vacation 
with his parents.
. Mrs. Vera Hardwick of Allendale,

Pleasant Valley Dots.
Another good rain fell here Sunday 
which will delay the threahing a few 
days longer. Wheat Is damaged some 
but corn and cotton are looking fine, 
^ome of the cotton is beginning to 
bloom.

Miss Lillie Sisk of Iowa Park and 
Mrs. Vera Hardwick of Allendale ware 
pleasant visitors at the Conwill home 
Thursday evening.

beversl, played cook at Mrf j^Vll- 
lirms' Thursday alghL 
' Mr. and Mrs. Taylor and three chil

dren spent Saturday night with Mr. 
and Mra. Teafatlller.

Mias Ancll Harris was vislUng the ■ 
members of tbe Tomato Club last 
week.

Several enjoyed a singing at Mr. 
Hood'a Saturday night; those present 
were; Misses Allie Morris, IJIIIe Pe-’ 
torson, .PeaM Conwill, Besaie and An- f, 
nle Bfldwell, Ona, Lou and Ola RoipiA 
era, Messrs.' Jalmers Petersogiiv 
Holms« Ferguson, Homer Brtdwelj^ 
Luther Conwill, Pete Rogers, Clsrft 
Jones and Rev. Bowles. All report kv 
nicetime.

Rev. Bowles filled his regular ap- 
potntmHit at Plestssnt Valley Satur
day and Sunday night Willie Fergu
son preached Sunday morning.

Luke Warren spent Sunday at Iowa 
I’ark vlalUng.

The protracted meeting begins the 
fourth Sunday In August at Pleasant 
Valley. Brother Ferguson of Davis, 
Okis., will help in the meeting. *

Everything and everybody alive 
since tbe rain. There are better pros
pects for good com and cotton than 
there have been for several years.

A

\I> sp

among their relaflves and friends H 
rtidy cobHl get ai pension of FlO pm 
month and Hius making room In the 
home for Pech aa- could not take cai*

I of ihemselves on $10 per. month.
It can not. In the nature of thlprs.

I t>e but a few years i until these oM 
UggHota twho deserve so-much of love 

{akt gr«|kude. will ail l4ve left us to 
' ltj( our glorious deed 

ippeal with conliilenre to Ytre 
I genMosIty and |>ati1otlsm of the peo- 
I pie m Texas to vote for tbe adoption

m u m
GOM APPETITE

Nn. Hansen, In a Letter From 
NobOe, TeOs Bow She C a ^  k.

'' S
Mobile, Ala.—*T anSered Jar otroa 

.yeon, with womanly trouble,* wirltea 
Mrs. Sigurd Hansen It a letter from 
this elty. *T felt wdak And nlwnya had 
a headache and was always goiag to 
the doctor. At last I was operated o«, 
añd felt better, bat anew I had 
same troable.

My husband naked fie to try ChidoL 
iflcft botU«. aod 
ppetlla and alaap 
the doctor tells 

karho ovar

If yon ara iliOt aad mlsgtabla, and 
aoStr from any of tha pains dna to 
wenMOly troabta- try OnrdaL.

Onrdnl is aoaaassfnl becaaoa K la 
aampoaadof locreJlents that bora baso 
tesad la Oct onatlvSIy m  tha wnokso* 
ly coBoUtaUoa.

For BMre than fifty yaan, It haa baew 
asad by women of an agaa, sr}th fireat. 

Try tt. Toar dmggtet sails tt' 
I W.h.-WV4l*l»: UOn’
■aiB M*SklM<A,ClvanaMaB>. f«U«..lw aOWW

H

Notipe!
W c will close'our offices . 
August 1st, to take a 
vacation until September

From now until August Ut, we will make ■ 
special rote of $25.00; nearly fix  w«ko- treatment for 
$25.00, or we vrill make you price ot{ single treatment. 
No matter what your trouble may be. we..offer you tbe 
very latest methods of treatment; mild Medicine. Osteo
pathy. Electricit/. Vibration, Superheated Air, Masaage, 
Light Therepy. Dr. Blanche A. Duncan, treata womenY 
only. Dr. T. H. P. Duncan, treata Chronic and Nervoua 
diteaaea, and Diaeaaea of the Eye, Ear, Note and Throat. 
Over three hundred patients treated here in laat four 
months, ask any of them. Constfltation Free. Eahmina- 
tion Free.

DRS. D U N C A N  & D U N C A N
.60S 1.2 Sib St. - ■ 'I PhoDC 67S

1%

i '

. JU

Glorious Things are Spokon, 
j f  tho “ Firofly”  Service

Many, many Wichita Falls people have obmpllmeoted this flna 

train most highly. Passes Bowie 4:06 p. m., Ringgold 4:$7 p.m. 

with cafe<Iin«r. standard sleeper, high'hack ooacbea. Arrlvos 

Kansan City 7:Z5 next morning. "  JL

8UBUIER TOVRI8TS ‘nCKETd to Cbicago, Kansas City, St 

LoUta, 8 t  Paal, New York Cl9, Bnftalo, Detroit, Mackiaao sad 

handrisds of other placet dalty. Long limita, atop ovars.

For full particulars write, . - --.

O. ■- PENTAC08T,
Qea. Pans AganL

ro ta r  Mfoorya

F. L. JONES.
Trav. Pass. Agaat

-■x.

.1

LÍ2L-;
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SUiTS,
i i g s

- • F I V E CENT DISCOUNT

$1.76 Shirts Reduced to

$135
■ f  t- i '

irM  f l l^ s  Reduced

•r

y ‘

Men’ s Shirts!

All 11.25 priced Shirts Reduced to
V _ .L.

/

!1 .V

11.60 Shirts Reduced to

92.50 Shirts Reduced to

93.00 Shirts Reduced to

*< î .6<) Shirts Reduced to

94.M surfs Redoood U>

9S.M Shirts,Reduced to

Stscy Adsms, Stetson snd Wsik-over,1..
Oxfords nil folng st Reduced prices.

. f  \

AU. UlOOt MAWPTSHOeeP
Here, itk a profusion of stylish cuts and attract

ive weaves, is a suit for ybu.
^  V

Slip on your choice,’ step before our mirror— and there re
flected, is your ideal perfect dress. Every the kind a man 
feels proud to wear. -  ̂ f  » . -

Stein^Bl^h and A , B. Kirschhaum ^  Co. garil^ehts 
arc “ top notchers” in clothes comfort. They produce physical

xas well as mental ¿ase . V -  . t

ri
Hand Tailored, "All-Wool”

4 '
they are the Best looliing and best wearing suit's ever produced 

at the .price. ’ f/ y X
f > ^   ̂ - ... -

In every detail they show ^master, workmanship. The 
seams turned in, double stitched and serged/ The shape per
manent— needled in t^arfoundationof hatr-cloth and-shrunken* 
canvas. The fabrics color-fast and “ A ll-W oo l”— guaranteed so 
or money back. — ^

Furthermo^ SteinSJoch and Kirschbaum (Cherry Tree Briod) Clohte« alwaya have 
^  on them the label—the identifieaition mark of the lieat ciothea.made. ''

25P e r C e n t  D is o N in t b n  E n tire  Stock o f  M e n ’s  a n d  B b y s  S u its !

rf f Hgt«»« •,§• A. a. ukA hiavm a ca

Reggy at ^18
h eqaal to $45, Cuatom 

Tailored. Suita

A model full of snap, vim and 
go— made primarily, for the 
young fellow of good xAste. Pop
ular everywhere because it cryi- 
taliaea in one aupreme dMign a 
young man’s ideal of ^ rfec t  
dress. v. /

Here is a wide range fab-'
rics— a variety of w’eaves— a 
wealth of beautiful colors to 

«A:hooBe fcino.^
See them and yofi'll grow en

thusiastic, too. Never were suits 
at this prica fine# in fit,* fihiah 
and perfection of alrorkmaaship.'

Young men will find remarka-, 
ble values In Kirnekbaum “Reg-' 
l y ” Suits at 118. ^

i f  gtm  I f  it’s a question Of groat
1  big valué for your money
■  see these suita. Absolute-

ly the biggest moneys 
worth ever offered any- 

‘ wherft by anybody. Made just as carefully 
— fashioned just as correctly aa any suita at 
any price. Many different models in a va
riety of colors and attractive waves. Guar 
anteed All-Wool band-tailored.r*

*■ a
*

•  KirschboHtn S p e c i a l
"True Blue” Seygea are 

. B  made .from a rieh, fine, •
. o g » smooth All-Wool fabric

* ' and guaranteed not .
fade Üíe »lightest »hade. Th«y are hand- 
tailored and the shape is there to stay— nee- 
dlR-moulded on a firm foundation of finest 
Juir-clqth and shrunken canvaa.

<■
■ r»'

, ■‘he Kirnchbaum "Spccial^^’ 
'^Wt^steds’’ are of a grade 
rarely found in ready-

rics, beautiful color effects and remarkable 
weaves. Top-notchers— perfect in style, f i t _  
and finish. Just such suita aij^coat iotty dol-'^ 
lars or more when naade to measure.

18.76

Superb Plain or Fancy 
areaves, beautifully hand- 
tailored in up-to-themin- 
-Ute s ty l^  The acme Of 
neatness, richness and 

dictinction7 To appreciate, their wearing and 
shape-rein ing qualities -you must see them. 
Yotir eyas will twinkle when you se these big 
valuesjM

^  this magnificent as- 
B B  sortment., The beet mod- 
\ g  els, produced by the fore

most designers of men’s 
clothes in America. Fin

ished with that fidelity to detail that distin
guishes KirnchhaUm garments.

^ .5 0

* 5

28.25

The fabricts in these 
suits are the finest woven 
by, the best mills in 
Aqierica. Richest of col
ors, finest of weaves, lat

est of styles. Superexcellence in fit and dis
tinctive bearing,, Garments that command 
inrftanrrespecti Silk lined, seamsi turned in- 
and stitch^, #nd workmanship guaranteed 
to the-smallest detail. j j

/

/

Hats!
■t

Choice of any $2.00 Straw or 
Felt Hat at ohiy

Choice of auy $3.00 SItraw or 
Felt Hat at only

Choice óf any $4.00 Straw or 
Felt Hat at only V

Men’s sepe rate Trouaerr re  ̂
duced 20 per ceut.

%

T^se prices are strictly cash.

A ll goods charged at regular 
prices.

■r..

LI ER &
'-ij-

ilfeif'R and JBoya*: Outfitters

htíM-

. r"

- . l i . . . -
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PERSONAL MENTION
Miss Minnie Friberg left this morn 

fngfor Omaha, Nebraska, where she 
expects to spend the summer visiting 
friends and relatives.

John Fooshee has returned from 
Clafemore, Okla., where he has been 
on business.

Mrs. N. C. McIntyre and son Bruce 
1‘oore.^rrlved here yesterday. They 
have .lately biH*n loeate<l at Iaiu An 
gelcs where they have been In the 
Interest of their agency for the Wichita 
Vails Motor Co. They report splenilld 
success In that territory where the 
superiority of the truck manufacture«l 
here Is appreciated by discriminating 
purchasers.

W. H. Martin of Clarluda. iQwa, who 
made his home In this city during the 
sunier inonths, arrlve«l here yeiier- 
day on business. .Mr. Martin is inter
ested In the Klectra oil field.

H. O. Young of the First National 
Bank, who has been absent from tlie 
rlty for some time on a \acntlon in 
Houth Taias, returned yesterday.

Mrs. H. E. .Matthews and daughter 
Miss l»uise Matthews, from Oeorge- 
town, are visiting Mr. and Mrs. C. K 
Matthews, Indiana avenue.

Hussell Jones returned this morn 
ing from a businpds tAp tp Eleetra.

J..F. Bpaulding trr WaxHhachle. left 
las night for that city, following a bus- 
Insss trtp hers.

MiSs Bessie Webb arrlve«l here this 
afternoon from her liomenn I’etrolla. 

jto f^ ^ ln  here ^¡r a ¿ay or two ns
. >tTie g'uesi cìnrÌentls».

I Mrs. W. H. Womack and little daugh- 
•r.TMItAtha. arrived here this morn
ing from Iowa l^rk. They will remain 

in the city for several days vlsllj\ii|: 
Mr. and Mrs. J. D. Avis and family.'"

F. I*. Avis returned this morning 
from a short business trip to Burli' 
Uirnetc »

8. Walkup. constable at Eleetra, ar
rived here this morning to place In 
the county jail five negroes whom he 
arrested at Klectra yestenlay,.

Mrs. W. B. Hhepperd has retimeli 
from Fort Worth, where she visited 
fiidnds for a day or two.

Mrs. R. L. Bolyn left this morning 
for Ban Antonio and Fredericksburg, 
Texas, to visit relatives.

.Mrs. C. E. Bessey Is quite ill from 
Hw effects of poisoning from'.,pol^n 
oak. - "

Mrs. Frank Blair anĉ  family left this 
afternoon for Amarillo, to visit friends 
,, Clifton Berry, a student of the WIch 
ita Business College, left this after 
noon for Qhandfield, Okla., to visit his 
parents.

I.uks Wilson of Kansas City, left this 
afternoon for his ranch in Archer 
county.

Mrs. A. A. Teris, left this afternoon 
for her home In Fort Worth.

F. N. Kell left this afternoon for 
Frederick, Okla. where he goes on bus
iness which will consume one or two 
days time. •

Mrs. T. E. Hughes returned this 
afternoon to her home In ilock Is 
land. III., afTer a month’s visit In thif 
city with her sister, Mrs. O. IV Ander 
son.

Mrs. M. A. .\nderson .md two rhil 
dren, Mela Bell and Iliil.irl .\ndersun 
left this afternoon for Sntb ‘ rirtiid, Tex 
as, where they' will ri '~ i f r twi 
mouths. Mrs. Andersoti . : en in
this city 1 fur some time v s .  ker 
son,. O. n. Anderson and fa..!:iy.'

Dr. J. W. Du Val
Eye, Ear, Nose 

and Throat
(lUsv. Firtnt 

LimU Attc*wUiii 
«qCiFOr.t unter le Wrut TTu.

Or. Brown. Oentist. Room SO«, Kemp 
A Kal| Building. Pnons gyt..

BETTER FEELIN6 TOWARD 
RAILROADS IS DESIRED

Branch of Employes and Investorg 
Association May Be Organized

•■fn This City.

C. B, Curtis and A. B. Iloneycut, 
representing the Railroad Employes 
and 'lAN'Atmenl Aasor'istlon kro In 
the city for the piir|>oie'of .organizing' 
a branch of that organization In 
Wichita Falls. They arrived here last 
night from Temple. Mr. Curtis la s 
railroad ‘ engineer on the Katy, and 
Mr. Honeyrtit Is s conductor employ
ed by the Santa Fe. They are mak
ing a tour over this section of the 
country In an effort to stimulate In
terest In ths organization of local as
sociations which will Iw ainitated 
with the oatlonal on^ntdation wĥ icb 
they represent.

At the Instigation of Mr. Curtis and 
Mk. Honeycu^ a meellag of rkllroad 
employes of the Fort Worth A Den
ver and Katy railroads was called for 
this afternoon at 2:30 o'clock In a 
paaaenger coach local«d near the Bn- 
lon Depot Bpeeches explaining the 
porpoae o f tfee yitit, and the object 
of the organisation of a branch of the 
Railroad Kmployas and Investment 
Asaoclatioir in thU stty are being 
made. A large number of nllrond 
mea are present

Mestrs. Curtis and HoneynU ex
pect to try to arrange n public meet
ing in n few days to which all cltl- 
nana win ha Invitad. If hald, the 

‘ Bate and place far this meeting will 
ha unouncad in tha a«ar futora.

Lamar Alrdqme
To-Night; .

NORMAN B ORR
Ringing and Talking

Our ne!
is always ̂ sorking and we have the tTme,' tha place nn l gOodŜ  the quality, 
ability and the Infllnation to give you the beet drug ei<iraaerv|ce In Wich
ita Falla.

NO NO HAN B NO NO HAN 
Hot T^mc Minstrels

We say this to thoae who have never given us n try out, those who have 
tried us know without telllyg.

Our busniess bas grown continuoualy because when w eonce get a ctia- 
(onier they get satisfaction and their money’s worth and are ours tor all
time to come. , '  j

'\ue do not mean that wa have dtsjprovad Mbllcal injunction that declares 
unuLn perfection unattainable. Wd mean that If any iranahctlon you have , 

,„itli us Is not right it will be made right cost.
: Try us smd let us make good.

Entire change of pictures each nigBt.

Typewriters
mm0 mm0om4$~Nám̂

Wr du rrpftirinc and overhauling.
All work guarant«r<t *

Wilfong ¿  Woods
PhfM.e 10 704 Ohio Ave.

Pu re Ic e  Cream
MjSMte-VswOWgm» ' 

Sf Am MV amM/M
* Vr» imW) MMWáM)

Alt« ViM« CruiMvy C>Mr«ay
« B « f  «B B tB

A T T E N T IO N  B O TS T
BASEBALL GOODS AT COST.

This week only wc wJll givo L'B per 
cent discount «n our entlre line of 
baseball gooirls, Ineluding Bats, 
(ìlovea. Finger Mlts. eatchers miti, 
.Ma«k« and everythlng In our lame' 
llne.exeept busebalts. This la all 
Keneh's gissls and bnind new. Come 
early aod get your ebolce.

M o rris ' Drug S to ri;

Phone 841* “ONLY THE BEST Free Delivery

lan't it time that you was trading off that property you have? We hvvp 
a trade for you regardleaa of where your property la located or what it Is.

Tell us what you have add what you vMuiL We eon satisfy you with 
our lung list of stuff. We write Insursnqrof all kinda and “Writs It Right.”

Phons 529
FRII

Office over First NaL Bank, 
,B FEEREY

“ r I

D A Y  A N D  N IG H T!
Every town of any site or tmnortanoe often and continually feelg 

1Q8TC 'the need of an ALL-NIGHT DRUGSTORE.

— The SHLSITVRUO s t o r e  has so arranged that In the future 
there will be at all times during the 24 hours, at least one graduate 
and registered man in charge.

F r0 0  D e live ry Might or D e y

The Miller Drug Store
~  ̂ THORNBERRYB SHAW, Proprietors
PHONE 193 NYAL’B REMEDIIES PHONE 198

T s i.

Littje  Fruit 
House

nnttM B mm$mHv,
FresNf»«#ra

.•A pisce to buy d l Nhe 
frcfh and belt in

Fruits, Cane 
Cream, N ii^  
and Fountain Drinks

FeU’i Home Made Candies

LfNIi Mircant Tkutri BilMlii

-----M m «  -----

O gam

LOOK IN ON UB

ECHOES FROM BALTIMORE
I

(Continued FVom Pag« On«)

SURE 'NOUQH HOUN* DAWOB
IN CHAMP CLARK PARADE.

LOUISIANA LAND FOR RENT—Wa hava 400 screa of the finest Isnd In the 
United States, five miles from Shreveport, will rent frfr 1918 for one fourth 
)f production. If you hsve your own teams and labor, come at once. We 
«111 filllllili you. Shortness of tabor makes this neoessury.
LOUISIANA LAND AND IMMIGRATION COMPANY,

I Bhravsport La.

Makts tha Nation Gasp
Tho awful, list of injuries on a 

Fourth of July staggers humanity 
Set over og.ilnst It, however,* la the 
Wonderful healing by Bucklcn’a Ami
ca Halva, of tboiisands, who suffered 
from bums, ruts, bruises, bullet 
wounds or explosions. Its the quirk 
nculur of IioIIb, Hirers, erzema, sore 
Ups. or piles. 25 cents at all dnig- 
glstai-;

T

H EAD - 
V/iACHES

Ha«>

«*V^V
4'he wirst 

Injurious áftar
Instant relief Is afforded by our headacha powders, 

fields to the soothing lnriuen<*e, and still they prodji 
eels. Headaches are caused by a dlsordared atot

TO CURE THS TROUBLE.
even more Important than atopping tha pain. Onr remedlas remora the 

cause of psin Instead of deadening or drugging IL which methods only leave
worse condUlon to contend with proatually. You will find everything of 

merit In ouf store to rellcva pain and promote health.

T h e  R e x a U  D r u g  s t o r e
FOOSHEE B LYNCH, Prep’s.

702 Indiana venue. Wichita Falla, Texas.

BANQUET ENJOYED BY 
lo c a l  iARBER'S UNION

Enjeyabis Luneheon Marks Regular 
Biislnass ««haien «n 'Tuesdsy 

Night.
The Joumeyman Barber’s Intemn- 

linnsl Union of Amerira l»ca l No. 
eoa beid their ronnihty business ses- 
slot! hu. ilall on Ohio
srenue, tbere heing present most of 
thè members of ihe loesl'unlon. iTie 
business sessIofT was presided over hy 
U 8. Hill, preMdcnt and J. P. Park- 
«m and E. J. Urea«, flnanclal and re- 
c'^dlrg seretarlas, respeetlvely. The 
regular routine of business was con-

t«d, I
I tìWtom tne second Tuesdsy night of each 

month.
Immediately following the regular 

seaalon, a banquet and smoker was 
held and a itcneral good time indulg
ed Id. 8|teeche« and talks were made 
by several. Ineluding D. II. Davis. M. 
R. 8msll. J. W. 9^rt. H. B. Pringle, 
R. B. Hill. Jack Makihews and others. 
An extensive and sumptuous lunch 
long on both quantity and quality had 
been prepared and whs done thor- 
ongh Justice.

Those present were R. B. Hill, J. P 
Pnrkam, Jack Ootchar  ̂ Ben hlcClana- 
ban, John MrClaaahan. J W. Short, 
H. R. >PTlngte. Will DavU. 8. A. Han
cock. C, Bnell. Win Priest, M. O. 
Baiali, W. I.. Idiwler, O. W. Lawler. 
•Jack Wejdoo, P. E. Armstrong, R. ¥  
Johnaen E. J. Oraa«. Willis Halaton, 
A. A. KItrbInga R- H. Kltchlngs, O. 
W. Swarts. O. F. Carson. J. Sparks. 
Ben AVIlliams. Otto Banter,' Jack Mat
thews, Fred Carter, Charles HursL

♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦
♦  Teeth Bxtraotod Without Pain V
♦  DR. M. R. GARRISON ,  ♦
V  DaatlaL ♦

Baltimore, June 21.—F«rty real 
holin’ dswgs from Albermarla coun 
ty,'Virginia, are to be la tha parade 
which the Clark supportars are plan 
ning. Other cuiiosltlea In ths par
ade 'vlll be ‘Tiorax Bill“  with hia fss 
mous team of snow whita mulea, the 
tallest, shortest and fatteat delegates 
from Oklahoma and a group of aged 
members of the Jackson Democratic 
club, tha oldest Démocratie Wganlta- 
tion In existence.

Carter H. Harrison, mayor of Chi
cago, declared last night that If the 
Baltimore convention nominated a 
progressive candidate and placed be
fore the people a progressiva platform 
a great Democratic victory would

VOTE BY STATES’ ON THE
TEMPORARY CHAIRMANSHIP/

Baltimore. June 26.—The vole by 
States on the temporary chairmanship 
was as follows;

Alsbaras-^'Parker 82H- Brysa IH  
Ariaum^—Parker 8, Bryan 4. 
Arkaosua—Parker 18. 
rsllfornis—Parker 18, Bryan 7, 

Kem 1.
Colorado—Parker 6, Bryan «. 
Connecticut—Parker It, Bryan 8. 
Delaware—Ihirker none. Bryan «. 
Florida—Parker II, ,Bryan 1. 
Georgia—Parker 88. '
Idaho—Bryan 8.
Illinois—Parker 58.
Indiana—Parker I ) ,  HVS/V 

voting 1. - jnc-
lows—Parker IS, Bryan IS.
Kansas—Bryan 80.
Kentucky—Parker 1714, Bryan 7t4. 

not voting 1.
Iziuislana—l*arker 10, Bryan 10. 
Mslna— Parker 11, Bryan 1. 
Maryland—Parker 1414, Brysn IH. 
Massarhusetts—Parksr 16, Bryan 

17, O'Oormwi 4.
Michigan—Parkef 80, Bryan 8, ab

sent 1.
Minnssota—Bryan 84.
Mtaslsslppt—Parker 80.
Miaaourt—Parker 88, Bryan 14. 

^Montana—Parker 1. Bryan 7.

\

when you nra Irt this vlc;^^ 
i f r

';1

Ity BOjl see whet wa oftl 
In the line of DIAMONOB 
and Jewelry. We Warrant 
your visit will prove Inter
esting. It icosU nothing 
to corns Into this store bgt 
we telculate you ^ n 't  go 
out )
Without Buying Some

Oiamonde or Jewfiry 
For we ha ve< arranged t|ie 
prices ao low that once 
you have esamlBod them 
you’ll buy In aiiurry lest 
we raise the coat to the 

level you know such tushies 
ordinarily command.

u u  y M j M  y - CüJlPARlòO.V /'l -V ít . //■

J E W E L E R S  A M D  B R O K E R S
7ßm OM w-riws w a t c h  a h o  jmwmt.mr mmoAimm

* ' « I

r o m  i

WOMAN’S SUFFRAGE PLANK
IS SENT TO BALTIMORE

Denver, June 86.—"la China more 
advanced than the United States?' 
Mka the Jana ' Jetferson Demo<'ratlo 
club of Colorado of Chairman.Norman 
E. Mack of the_J^mocratlc National 
oomraittee.'lli anT appeal sent to him 
to Urge the adoption of a woman's 
suffrage plank in the party’g platform 
Tlia 'Chib reminds him that the Chin 
esc republic has .given women the 
right to vote. ;

Mrs. Ruth Bryan I.«avltt, daugh 
ter of W. J. Bryan, was first presi 
dent of the organization.

mittee for temporary chairman of the 
Nstionnt convention. I beg to say to 
you and the members of the Texas 
delegation, through you. that I have 
tha utmost resjiSef for the wishes 
and nplntons of tb« Itemodrata of 
Texas, as represented by this delrga- 
tIon, but in view of the conditions
now existing here, I must say In all 

sweep the country next November. ' frankness to you that If Judge Park-

Nebraska—Parker 8, Bryan 18. 
Nevada—Bryan 6.
New Hampshire—Parker 8, Bryaa

r>. I
New Jersey—Parker 4, Bryaa 84. 
New Mexico—Btydn 8.
NeaT'Yoili—Parker'S«.
North Carolina—PaiBer 18, Bryan

North Dakota—Bryan 10.
Ohio—Pnrkar 89. PmrkM 10. 
Oklahoma—Bryaa 80.
Orego«—Parkor 1, Bryaa 8. .
PaansylTaal«—Parker 8, Bryan,'<7. 
Rhode Island—Parker 1«. >
South Carolina—Bryani 19. 
Tannaasss—Parker 17, Bryaa 7.

■e* Texas—Bryan 40.
Utah—Parker 4, Bryaa 4. 
Virginia—Parker 14, Bryan 1«.
Washington—Bryaa 14.
West v irg in ia -Pnrkar %%, Bryaa

cris name Is presented to the Nation 
xl committee for temporary chairman 
or th^ NntlensI conrentlon, I shall 
vote fbr him. I can see no reaeon for 
tbie fight on Judge Parker whom I re
gard not only as one of the big men 
nf this country, but one of the great
est Democrats of the United Stales. 
Judge Parker Is not only ^ Jefferson 
tan Democrat, but kls party record 
Is entirely abov« reproach.“ He Is tor 
all the progressive Mea« now being 
considered by the Democratic perty, 
snd t am at a losa to understand wby 
xny Democrat should object to the 
honor being extended to him, and the 
great state of New York, which he 
repreeenta. Of course, I had nothing 
whatever to do with making Judge 
Parker a candidate for this |■oslltoa, 
bbt upon my arrival In Baltimore, I 
find that hla name had been present
ed by Mr. Mack, chairman of the Na
tional committee, and once being 
COL. JOHN9TON REFUE9 RE

QUEST OF TEXAS DELEGATION

confidence that my actions will ha 
upheld. I desire to remain very ra- 
spoctfully, '

R. M. JOHNSTON, 
National Committeeman from Texas.

TEXAS CONTEST SETTLED
IN FAVOR OF WILSON.

' Bkltlmort, Juna 86-— It was short-'' 
work for tha aaboaoscslues of the na
tional oowroittoo when they tackled 
the only Texas contest brought before 
the q^tynaltte. that from tha Eevenih 
Jlsuict, in which Waler Oreaham of 
Ualveaton and Cameron M. Kay of Pal
estine prufasted the right of J. C. Fea- 
gan of Uvingaton and C. L. Bdroond- 
son of Crockett to sit in tha convetf- 
lion.

The Bubcommittoo was composed of 
National Committeeman Hudspeth of 
New Jersey, McOraw of West Virginia 
and Zopp of Kansas.

Ths two contastaots appeared before 
the coi^mlUee ind stated the facu In 
the ca«e snd Cone Johnson was pres
ent to act as attorney for the two Wll- 
aon delegates seated by the Totm  state 
oonventfon, JT

National Comraittaeman Johnston 
was mtted hefora the committee and 
announced as the Democratic law that 
the state must be considered as a unIL 
snd said the party authoritlss had the 
rIEhl to unseat the two delagaes and 

>t tha Wilson man and largely upo« 
kls statement tha subcoramlUee rw- 
ported ihst the oonteatants bad no 
caaa.

IJils means that tha antlra forty 
Texaa votes will be cast for Wilsoa 
on the Grst ballot.

Battlmore, June 2«.—Col. R. M 
Johnston, member of the National 
committee from Texas, addressed the 
following letter to the Texsg delega
tion, declining- to srede to Ihfilr re-, 
quest and vols against Judge Parker 
for chairman.

Hon. Cone Johnson, Chairman Tex- 
BS Delegation.-My T)ear 8lr: Beg to
acknowledge receipt of yours of June 
84 embodying a reaolutlon passed by 
I be Texas delagatloir-fn which I am 
fMpect fully and earnestly requested 
to vote against lb# selefilon of Judge 
Aflon R. Parker In the National rom- 
preaented. I tbonght then, as I think 
now. It would be bad politics and nn- 
wlsa to affront tbs great state of 
New Tork^by turning him dowrn aim- 
ply to gratify the wkima of «  few 
people who feel that they own 'and 
control the Democratic party.

It tka Deowcratlc party Is so small 
and narrow that it can ba naed to 
gratify the personal Jealonsias and 
prejndicaa of InElvIduals; the party 
Is not worth preserving, and one# for 
all I aay to you,, gantlemen, with ab- 
•olnte dallbei^lon, I ahatl not comply 
with yonr requaaL I shall npo« my 
retnm koma submit tba matter to 
the Democrats of Texas with perfect

FREE2E QUICK BRINGS
“COLD FEET" TO WILtON.

Baltimore, June S T - “Cold feet“ 
first appeared among tha partisan 
boomers bere. TTjey were among the 
Wilson men, when Mr. Fresge Quick 
of Bloomsburg, In the Fifteenth
I'ennsylrsnla grrtved and reMst/rad 
nl the New Howard. Ha sai!l that
he was still for Governor Wilson, but 
had found Bsltlmore to be a wamar 
idaoe than iliat to which ho had been 
accustomed. He Is the only member 
of his party who did not order Ice 
water sent up to his room last night 

“ It will be a cold day when they 
defeat Gov. Wilson,”  ha ramarked. 
WILSON OIRECTreAMFAIGN

OVER THE TELEPHONE.

SeogrlL N. J. Jnna 8«.—Ovor a tela- 
pbona wire todoy Geveraor WUsbn dK 
aacisd thè Ughi whioh hla ngporiers 
bave declared ihey wonld maka agalnst 
thè alection of Alton B. Faiker off 
temporary chalnaan af thè Damocratie 
National convention.

'The govemor was la oontoant com- 
municatlon wlth Wm. F. MeCombo. 
hla campalgn managor, and other Wil
son laadsrs.

“Do yon think that Mr. Dryan Is a. 
candidato for tha nomlnatioti'Y thè 
govemor wad ao|ed. ^

“ I belleva that Mr. Brygn la acting 
from oonvietlon la trua devotlon to tha 
cause of progreos and wltbout any 
aeinsh nltorloi' motiva whatgver,”  he 
roglled. “Mr. Bryan haa otatod that 
ha la npt a candidata and IJieMeva that 
ha wlll stick to hla atotsmanL”

It’S Fun
Whan yon bwii gas and do not 
have'to fusa and worry «hont. 
wood nnd onnl. It Is n naceaslty 
tor avery modern bom«Lmá

North Texas Gas Co.
Phone 8l7«-f98 Seventh straaL

ÉÍ

EÀDÒW GOLD BUTTER
*1

V i

F r a g r a h t „ . ,E l a v 6 r y , . . m B i e l l e l o u s ^
Always the Best Butter “It’s Purity is Your Surety”

T - ~

•‘A!

Phones ,35 and 640 On W. BEAN 1& SON
QROGERS AMD GOFFSE 1ìàAsrtofm

606-610 (̂ ÜG Ave.
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